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Pullout:
February at Penn

Lighting the Outdoors at Penn
The Campus Lighting Project is
Moving into Phase III . . .
please see back page

News in Brief
Penn Tower Attack

Ms. Toby Laiken, a Penn Cancer Center
secretary  who suffered facial injuries from
an intruder in the Center’s offices in the
Penn Tower Hotel last week, continues at
HUP in fair condition, a HUP spokesperson
said. Philadelphia and campus police are
cooperating in an investigation
(see page 10, and watch for updates on the
web at www.upenn.edu/almanac/) into the
break-in Monday, January 19. Ms. Laiken,
who routinely comes to work very early, is
believed to have walked in on an intruder
when she arrived at 5:30 a.m.

Rebecca Harmon of PennMed Public
Affairs said the assault had shocked the
PennMed family, since HUP and Penn
Tower space are viewed as “a particularly
safe place to work.” Systems are being re-
viewed to see what can be done to improve
security further, she said.

Vending Session: January 29
Penn Consumer Alliance, in conjunc-

tion with GAPSA, has scheduled a round-
table discussion on achieving a compro-
mise on the vending ordinance issue. All
University constituency groups, as well as
representatives of vendors, local businesses,
and community residents have been invited
to send representatives.  Open to the Uni-
versity community as observers, the meet-
ing will start at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, January
29. The location, and texts of the three
competing vending regulation proposals to
be discussed, can be found via the website
www.galadriel.physics.upenn.edu/foodtrucks

http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/
http://galadriel.physics.upenn.edu/foodtrucks/
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COUNCIL
FROM THE PRESIDENT

Special Committee on Alcohol Abuse
In the fall, many of you shared my growing concern about the problems of binge-drinking

and alcohol-related assaults. Binge-drinking and related violence have become national phe-
nomena and students at other universities and colleges have died tragically from them.

At the October meeting of University Council, I initiated a campus-wide conversation on
these critical issues. My deepest thanks to all who participated.  At Council, I also announced
my intention to convene a group to consider issues of binge-drinking and alcohol-related assaults
and violence on campus and to make recommendations on a coordinated set of new initiatives.
I am pleased to now announce the appointment of a Special Committee on Alcohol Abuse.

I have asked the Committee members to use their special expertise to review the issues and
the suggestions made thus far, then make recommendations to me. I am grateful that such a
thoughtful group has agreed to work on this important issue this semester.

The members of the Committee are:
Chair: Dr. Charles P. O’Brien, Professor and Vice Chair of Psychiatry
Dr. Ann W. Burgess, Van Ameringen Professor of Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing
Ms. Barbara Cassel, Associate Vice Provost for University Life
Mr. Greg K. Dubrow, EDP ’99
Dr. Alfred P. Fishman, Chair of Rehabilitation Medicine
Ms. Michele A. Goldfarb, Director of the Office of Student Conduct
Dr. Roberta R. Iversen, Assistant Professor/Clinician-Educator in Social Work
Ms. Lucy E. Kerman, Special Projects Coordinator, Office of the President
Mr. Michael E. Kraver, College ’99
Dr. James J. O’Donnell, Professor of Classical Studies, Vice Provost for Information

Systems and Computing, Faculty Master of Hill College House
Ms. Karen E. Pasternack, College ’98
Mr. Scott H. Reikofski, Director of Fraternity and Sorority Affairs
Ms. Maureen S. Rush, Director of Police Operations
Ms. Kate Ward-Gaus, Health Educator in the Office of Health Education, DART Advisor,

Co-chair Alcohol and Other Drug Task Force

Please join me in giving this group your strong support. This is an issue of vital importance to
all of us.

— Judith Rodin, President

To the University Community
The National Institute for Women of Color

(NIWC) has designated the first day of
Women’s History Month as National Women
of Color Day. For the eleventh consecutive
year, Penn, UPHS, Presbyterian and now Penn-
sylvania Hospital seek to increase our aware-
ness of the talents and achievements of women
of color. We hope you will join us for this
uplifting and inspirational celebration.

The Luncheon Planning Committee is fi-
nalizing plans for the Eleventh Annual Awards
Luncheon which will be held at the Penn
Tower Hotel, Friday, March 6, noon-2 p.m.

As in past years, we will recognize women
in our community whose special commitment
and dedicated service to their workplace or the
Delaware Valley have made a difference in
the lives of women of color. If you would like
to nominate someone from Penn, UPHS, Pres-
byterian and Pennsylvania Hospital for this
distinction, please contact from Penn, Ms.
Pamela Robinson, 898-9531, from UPHS, Ms.
Toni Woodley-Chambers, 662-3688, or Ms.
Paulette Cleveland, 662-6600.

Tickets are $20 per person. For more infor-
mation about scholarship tickets, call Ms.
Linda Wigfall at 898-1215 or Ms. Winnie
Smart-Mapp, 898-6612. A limited number of
scholarship tickets will be available. To order
tickets, please call for an order form. The
completed form and check should be sent to
Women of Color Day Planning Committee,

Women of Color Day: Nomnations for March 6 Awards
c/o Pat Ravenell, Office of the Vice Provost for
University Life, 3611 Locust Walk/6222 no
later than February 6, 1998.

—Winnie Smart-Mapp,
Assistant Director, Center for

Community Partnerships

Memorial: Dr. Brightman
A memorial service for Dr. Vernon

J. Brightman, professor of oral medi-
cine, will be held Wednesday, February
4, at 4:30 p.m. in Room B-60 at the
School of Dental Medicine.

Dr. Brightman, who died on October
17, 1997, was assistant dean for faculty
development, associate program direc-
tor of the General Clinical Research
Center, and director of the Page Diag-
nostic Laboratory at the School of Den-
tal Medicine.

A memorial fund has been estab-
lished in Dr. Brightman’s memory to
benefit the Infectious Disease Center of
the School of Dental Medicine. Dona-
tions can be made to the University of
Pennsylvania and addressed to the De-
partment of Oral Medicine, School of
Dental Medicine, 4001 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19104; attention:
Vernon J. Brightman Memorial Fund
for the Gateway Building.

Agenda
Wednesday, January 28

4 to 6 p.m.
McClelland Hall, The Quadrangle

I. Approval of Moderator (1 minute).
II. Approval of the minutes of December 3,

1997, meeting (1 minute).
III.Status Reports by the President, Interim

Provost, Chair of Steering, and Chairs of
GAPSA, UA, PPSA and A-3 Assembly.
(15 minutes for reports and clarifications)

IV. Oral interim committee discussions with
Council members (1997-98 committees)
(8 minutes each):
A. Admissions and Financial Aid
B. Communications
C. Community Relations
D. Personnel Benefits
E. Recreation and

 Intercollegiate Athletics
V.  Second Phase of Benefits Redesign

 (15 minutes).
VI. Open Forum (45 minutes)

 (see topics below).
VII. New business (3 minutes).
VIII.Adjournment by 6 p.m.

•

Topics in the Open Forum
January 28, 1998

The issues for the University Council Pub-
lic Forum in the order in which they will be
addressed are:

1. Funding for research on campus
2. Perelman Quadrangle effects on students
3. How Council can be more effective
4. Penn students and staff with disabilities

are overlooked
5. Sexual minority studies
6. University investment policy
7. Martin Luther King Day being

official day of service
8. Lack of facilities for LGBA
9. Ties between Wharton and

Chinese government
10.Trend of outsourcing at the

University

Presentations will be limited to 3 minutes.
Issues that are not on the schedule will be
accommodated if time allows. The Univer-
sity Council meeting is from 4 to 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, January 28,  in McClelland Hall,
the Quadrangle. A PENNCard is needed to
enter the Quadrangle. The meeting is open to
any member of the University Community
who wishes to attend subject to space limita-
tions.  We suggest that people interested in
the Open Forum arrive at 5 p.m.

— Office of the Secretary
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SENATE  From the Senate Chair

On Consultation: A Letter of Thanks to AAUP
To the Executive Board of the AAUP at Penn:

Thank you for reminding us in your column entitled “Consultation as
a Process and Procedure” (Almanac, January 13, 1998) of the University’s
purposes of “knowledge creation, codification, preservation, and trans-
mission” and that “broad  consultation from the very beginning leads
ultimately to better decisions which are more easily and widely accepted.”
Indeed, “democracy may be cumberson; judicial procedures may be
lengthy and tedious to insure due process” but “early consultation, from
the very beginning of a new initiative, (does indeed) build trust in the
relationships involved in the change process and in the administration of
the system”.  You have stated well the philosophy which should underpin
University policy and process.

The Past Chair, Chair-elect of the Faculty Senate and I are also very
appreciative of your expressed confidence in what collective years of
experience and perspective bring to the consultation process.  More potent
is your reference to Faculty Senate and University Council committees.  In
order to lead appropriately and relevantly, the Senate Chairs rely heavily
on the work of these committees.  One cannot hold office in the Faculty
Senate too long before the impact of the range of expertise and depth of

outcome characteristic of our committee deliberation processes makes an
indelible imprint.  This “imprint” is our most valuable capital!

Your recommendation to the administration of early use of this existing
structure is also born of experience and is wise.  It is our hope that
recommendations from the University Council Ad Hoc Committee on
Consultation will not weaken the existing structure but will lend it great
strength.  A consultation process between the administration and the three
Senate Chairs to develop the charge to this committee is ongoing, inter-
rupted only by the Winter break.  It should reach the committee soon.
University Council has requested a report by its final meeting in April.

Thank you for lending your voice to the conviction that an effective and
dynamic consultative process is the only path to ensure “a full measure of
trust, a sense of community, and a sense of shared destiny to Penn.”

1. Items from the Chair’s Report.
a. SEC authorized the Chair to send a letter of congratulations to

Samuel Preston from SEC on his appointment as Dean of the
School of Arts and Sciences.  SEC acknowledged recognition of
his service to the Faculty Senate.

b. Ralph Ginsberg’s subcommittee on intellectual property ex-
pects to receive copies of the schools’ reports from the Provost’s
Office.  They will be forwarded to him by the Senate Office.

c. SCAFR has had a quiet year, thus far.
d. Committee on Students and Educational Policy interim report

will be heard at the February 4 meeting.
2. Academic Planning and Budget Committee and Capital Council.

Past Faculty Senate Chair Peter Kuriloff reported there had been one
Capital Council meeting since the last SEC meeting and discussion was
around a new site for another chilled water plant.

He had again expressed concern to the administration about Academic
Planning and Budget Committee meetings being seminars and not a good
use of the committee members.  This week the topics were the Center for
Technology Transfer and strategic goal number two to aggressively seek
research opportunities.  Funding is up and the future looks bright.

3.  Discussion with SEC appointees to the Provost Search Commit-
tee.  SEC members presented their views on criteria for a provost.
Comments centered around:  a strong provost who wants to be provost for
some time; represents academic values and the primacy of the academic
mission; understands budgets; wide understanding, appreciation and use
of Penn’s faculty expertise. A search committee member conveyed a
collegue’s view that it is time to rethink the position of provost and make
it vice president for academic affairs. A SEC member said this was an
interesting question since the enterprise is growing.  SEC’s consensus was
that the provost should be chief academic officer and an equal partner with
the president, with appropriate funding to carry out the office.

[See also SEC Actions of December 17, 1998,
Almanac December 16/23, 1997.]
4. Committee on the Faculty benefits discussion.  Committee Chair

Professor William F. Harris introduced the six proposals from the admin-
istration that had beezn sent to SEC members in advance: Long-term Care,
Vision Care, Retirement Plan Issues, Mental Health Care Long-term
Disability and Medical Plan Caps. Professor Harris stated that the admin-
istration plans to publish the proposals in Almanac shortly for comment.

SEC supported proposals for the first three but asked that the Mental
Health Care, Long-term Disability, and Medical Plan caps proposals be
carried over to the next SEC meeting owing to their complexity and the
number of questions raised.  It was noted that Medical Plan Caps were not
improved; the out-of-network cap is proposed to decrease from $2M to
$1M and in-network from $2M to unlimited. Very few beneficiaries would
be expected to spend $1M, and the option to go outside the network for an
expensive case would be lost.  The proposal gives a strong incentive to
drive patients inside the Penn network.

Regarding long-term disability, while the proposal would increase the
maximum benefit from $5,000 to $7,000 this would benefit only those
earning $100,000 or more (LTD benefits cover 60 percent of salary) and
few in this income bracket require long-term disability benefits.  Under
present policies, LTD also covers thecost of a beneficiary’s health insur-
ance.  With the new proposal, it would pay only the amount of the current
HMO premium.  SEC members raised issues about continuing the present
policy on medical and dental insurance.  Serious questions were also raised
about the absence of indexing benefits for inflation.

SEC members were also concerned that the Mental Health proposal
indicated no movement toward parity in cost and was following a conser-
vative interpretation of the law.  The law requires no financial cap. There
was also serious reservation about the negative impact on out-patient
benefits for Blue-Cross, under which the proposed charges would reduce
the number of covered visits—at a minimum—from about 38 to 30.

SEC withheld its endorsement for the proposed changes in these three
areas to be published until those issues can be resolved.

5.  Committee on Administration progress report. Committee Chair
Professor Louis A. Girifalco reviewed trends revealed in an ongoing long-
term time series analysis of University budgets from 1980-1997 and with
estimated data for 1998. A full report will be presented to SEC in a
forthcoming meeting after the data is checked for accuracy and published
in Almanac in late spring.

6.  Faculty Club.   Professor John Keene, SEC liaison to the Faculty
Club Board of Governors, summarized the status of plans for the new
Faculty Club in the hotel under construction on Walnut Street.  SEC
members reiterated earlier concerns about the impending loss of a faculty
club for what appears to be a two-hour lunch club as well as concern over
availability of meeting rooms.  SEC was asked to gather input from their
constituencies for continuing discussion at the next SEC meeting.

From the Senate Office

The following statement is published in accordance with the Senate Rules. Among other purposes, the publication of SEC actions
is intended to stimulate discussion among the constituencies and their  representatives. Please communicate your comments to Senate
Chair Vivian Seltzer or Executive Assistant  Carolyn Burdon, Box 12 College Hall/6303, 898-6943 or burdon@pobox.upenn.edu.

Actions Taken by the Senate Executive Committee
Wednesday, January 21, 1998

— Vivian C. Seltzer

http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n17/aaup.html
mailto:burdon@pobox.upenn.edu
http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n16/senate.html
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Houston Hall Relocations:
Swing Space for Some, New Homes for Others

As the start of Houston Hall renovations approaches, swing space has been identified for some
of the student and staff offices now there, and others are moving to new permanent locations.

The 107-year-old student union is scheduled to close in May for about 18 months as part of the
construction of the Perelman Quadrangle that will link Houston, Irvine, College, Logan and
Williams Halls around a redesigned plaza.

Dr. Valarie Swain-Cade McCoullum and the student-led Perelman Quadrangle Space Allocation
Board announced these spring 1998 moves:

• The Program for Student-Community Involvement (PSCI), will move into the building
formerly occupied by the Division of Public Safety at 3914 Locust Walk, to form the basis
of a new Community Service Learning Center (see story below).

• The Office of Health Education will also be at 3914 Locust Walk temporarily, until permanent
space for its programs is  identified. Dr. McCoullum said the University’s Space Committee
is working to find permanent space for the program prior to the May closing of Houston Hall.

• Moving to Carriage House on Irving Street (behind the Greenfield Center), but returning to
Houston Hall when work is completed in 1999, will be three administrative offices—Student
Life Activities and Facilities, Financial Services Center,  and Student Life/Room Reserva-
tions—plus these student organizations:

Undergraduate Assembly (UA)
Nominations and Elections Committee
Student Committee on Undergraduate Education (SCUE)
Student Activities Council (SAC)
Social Planning and Events Committee (SPEC) and
The Class Boards.

• GAPSA, which will move temporarily to the first floor of Graduate Tower B, will also return
permanently to Houston Hall after renovations are complete.

• Penn Student Agencies (PSA) will move temporarily to the Carriage House, but its permanent
space will be in Williams Hall.

• The Penn Student Credit Union will move to permanent space on the second floor of 3401
Walnut Street.

Last summer, as work on the Perelman Quad necessitated the temporary closing of Irvine
Auditorium and affected a number of student performing arts groups, a new permanent scene shop
was developed at 4100 Walnut for the performing arts,  and the former MTI Theatre in Tabernacle
church—now known as the Iron Gate Theatre—was leased and renovated.  Temporary rehearsal
spaces were leased in St. Mary’s Church on Locust Walk and in the Gwen Bye studios in University
City, and temporary performing arts student office spaces are now located in the Rotunda at 40th and
Walnut Streets.

The Perelman Quadrangle Space Allocation Board will begin receiving requests in February
from other student groups located in Houston Hall, Dr. McCoullum said, as part of the student-led,
annual office allocation process.
        “I am grateful to the many undergraduate, graduate and professional students, faculty members
and staff colleagues who have worked so tirelessly and collaboratively over the past months both
to develop a program and recommend relocation options,” said Dr. McCoullum, adding that she was
grateful that the University Space Committee was “very sensitive to the students’ thoughtful
proposals.”

Penn’s Second ‘Hub’:
A Center for Community Service Learning

A new “hub” program, the Community Service Learning
Center, for students, faculty and staff interested in community
service, is being established this spring, to be housed in the
building formerly occupied by Public Safety, at 3914 Locust
Walk. The offices for the University’s Program for Student-
Community Involvement (PSCI), now in Houston Hall, will
form the basis of the new Center.

The CSLC is the second 21st Century Project initiative to
take the “hub” form pioneered by Kelly Writers House nearby—
a nonresidential house that draws on  common interests in
learning and activity. Both hubs are in buildings that were
originally private homes—Kelly at the former Chaplain’s
House, and CSLC in what was once the Rectory of St. Mary’s
Church.

University of Pennsylvania President Judith Rodin, Interim
Provost Michael L. Wachter and Vice Provost for University
Life Valarie Swain-Cade McCoullum jointly announced the
new Center last week. “Penn’s founder, Benjamin Franklin,
said service should be ‘the great aim and end of all learning’—
that the true purpose of education was to serve society,” said

President Rodin. “This weekend marked the
commemoration of Franklin’s birthday. I think
he would have considered this initiative the
perfect reason to celebrate.”

Peter Conn, the Andrea Mitchell Professor of
English, will serve as faculty advisor for the
Center.

As part of its activities, the Center will work
to increase the number of student, faculty, and
staff volunteers engaged in mentoring, school-
to-work, and literacy programs; house academic
conferences and workshops; encourage the de-
velopment of academically-based community
service groups; and, working with Penn’s Ca-
reer Planning and Placement Service, will pub-
licize summer, internship, and post-graduate
public service opportunities.

In line with the Agenda for Excellence and
21st Century Project for the Undergraduate Ex-
perience, the Center is intended to help increase
collaboration among existing University and
student service organizations including cultural
and service groups, fraternities and sororities,
and residentially-based programs. It also ex-
pects to work to strengthen the linkages between
academically-based community service pro-
grams and traditional volunteer efforts in West
Philadelphia and throughout Philadelphia.

“The Community Service hub provides an-
other terrific opportunity for student-led, fac-
ulty-guided programs to shape the 21st Century
at Penn,” said Interim Provost Wachter. “Along
with the Kelly Writers House and EFFECT,
Penn is quickly demonstrating it is a place where
the undergraduate experience is driven by stu-
dents, faculty and staff who work together on
common interests and goals both inside and
outside of the classroom.”

The Center’s design came from a suggestion
put forward last year by the 21st Century Under-
graduate Advisory Board, a group of students
representing different service groups, academi-
cally-based public service, and student govern-
ment. “I’m excited about the opportunities there
will be for informal meetings which will spawn
collaborative efforts among groups,” said Hillary
Aisenstein, one of the students involved. “I think
this is a great chance to strengthen Penn’s com-
munity service efforts and bring students to-
gether who share the same commitment and
interests.”

Plans for the center include office space for
student-led community service groups, class-
room space for academically-based community
service classes, and meeting and tutoring space
for related activities. There also will be a re-
source and lending library for use by student
volunteers and peer educators as well as univer-
sity and community members.

Already a nationally recognized leader in
community involvement and academically-based
public service, Penn provides some 50 academi-
cally-based community service courses and more
than 2,000 students participate in a wide variety
of service activities ranging from tutoring and
mentoring to creating awareness about the envi-
ronment and human rights.

For more on the Center and other Penn com-
munity service initiatives:

www.dolphin.upenn.edu/~psci/.Dr. Peter Conn

http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v42/n13/agenda.html
http://www.dolphin.upenn.edu/~psci/
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Speaking Out welcomes reader contributions. During weekly publication, short timely letters on University issues
can be accepted Thursday noon for the following Tuesday’s issue, subject to right-of-reply guidelines.

Advance notice of intention to submit is appreciated.—Ed.

Speaking Out

The following was sent to the Board of
Governors of the Faculty Club, and to
Almanac for publication.

Faculty Club: Questions
Before the Faculty Club was created in its

present form, there was a private Faculty
Club on a small street running parallel to 36th
Street. My recollection is that the land on
which it stood was needed for the construc-
tion of the present Faculty Club and was
deeded to the University for the purpose of a
Faculty Club. The previous club was known
as the Lenape Club. The thought in terminat-
ing the existence of the Lenape Club was to
permit the present larger club to come into
existence and serve the larger interests of the
University.

In my thinking, the University has an
obligation to continue to use this building as
a Faculty Club and not put it back in a large
closet in the inn. It has a certain presence and
status where it is. While the accountants have
come up with rather high operating costs and
members are indebted to the University for
supporting a large portion of these costs, the
amounts are not important in a billion-dollar
budget and the faculty of the University of
Pennsylvania is important to its continued
operation. In other words, I view the costs of
the University as a very modest fringe ben-
efit for the faculty. The fact that not all of the
faculty utilize it does not detract from its
importance for those that do. Furthermore, I
would be interested to know how many offi-
cial University meetings are held there and
whether the University pays rental for the
rooms that the administrators use. In short, I
find the decision to condense the Faculty
Club to a second floor spot in the inn very
disappointing and from the standpoint of a
previous member of the Lenape Club rather
deplorable.

We have not heard of the proposed use of
the present Faculty Club building.

I note also in your mailing that the facility
in the inn would be closed by 5 p.m. except on
Wednesday evenings and also closed Satur-
day and Sunday.

In short, the proposed change seems to me
to deal unfairly with the old Lenape Club,
unfairly with the Skinner family, unfairly
with President Harnwell, who had the vision
to build a Faculty Club that all could belong
to, and an affront to the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Furthermore, I was
unaware that we were operating under a lease
and I am not sure that this was ever made
clear to the Lenape group when they agreed
to give up their land.

— Jonathan E. Rhoads, M.D.
Professor of Surgery, Provost Emeritus

The Board’s president responded person-
ally to Dr. Rhoads and gave Almanac the
gist of her reply. It is followed by a
response from the administrative unit
working with the Board on the proposal
to move the Club.

Responses to Dr. Rhoads
The Board of Governors of the Faculty

Club received your letter expressing con-
cerns about the projected move of the Club to
the facility across the street called the Inn at
Penn. The Board of Governors also is con-
cerned about this matter.

You have raised issues that have not been
raised previously, related to the Lenape Club,
land transfer, and the intentions of the indi-
viduals involved in those early days of agree-
ments. I will ask the Board attorney to look
into those matters on our behalf.  This indi-
vidual is not part of the University commu-
nity, so does not represent the Administra-
tion or Trustees. The terms of the arrange-
ments for the Faculty Club at the Inn have not
been discussed in any detail. It was prema-
ture to publish times of operations in that
earlier issue of Almanac,  October 21, 1997,
duplicated in the Faculty Club Newsletter.

An ad hoc committee of the Board has
begun a second round of meetings whose
focus is on refining the physical design of the
space, deciding on the interior decor for the
Club, and defining carefully the many issues
related to time of operation and use of space,
personnel, costs of food, privileges of mem-
bership in other areas of the Inn (such as
reduced cost of food in the Inn restaurant, and
room rental for meetings), and many others.
There is no agreement on these items to date.
They are all under discussion.

My personal objective is to “institutional-
ize” the concept of a faculty/university club
at the University. Should the Inn be sold or
converted to other use, and the Faculty Club
no longer fit well in the new configuration, I
would like guarantees that other appropriate
space be available because the Club is a
integral feature of the University.

But there are many factors to be consid-
ered.

Are you aware that the University Health
Center is constructing a Medical School Fac-
ulty Club within the medical center com-
plex? This development will effectively re-
move that constituency from the existing
Faculty Club in the near future. We simply do
not have the financial resources to create a
Penn Club at Penn on the scale of the one in
New York, or the one being developed by the
Medical Center. The current University ad-
ministrators do not want to continue to sup-
port the Faculty Club, neither the indirect
costs identified in the lease agreement, nor

the direct costs that run a deficit.
 These and related problems have con-

sumed a great deal of my time over the past
four years, and I feel strongly about many of
the issues involved. I am grateful for your
continuing interest and support of the Club.

— Elsa L. Ramsden, Chair
Faculty  Club  Board of Governors

Dr. Rhoads raises an interesting point
regarding the history of the Faculty Club and
we will work with Counsel to understand
what, if any, implications this may have on
the future use of Skinner Hall. We will cer-
tainly research the issue thoroughly.

Our current understanding of the docu-
ments is that a possible move was contem-
plated by the original trust and that it is the
role of the University to decide on the most
appropriate use of Skinner Hall for the fu-
ture.

As Dr. Ramsden notes, planning for the
new facility commenced immediately upon
the Faculty Club Board’s approval for the
move and has been quite intense over the past
several months.  An ad hoc committee of the
Faculty Club Board of Governors has had
several meetings with the Office of Business
Services to determine the operational and
contractual issues involved with the new
facility.  While many issues remain, discus-
sions have been constructive and we are
hopeful that most of the pertinent issues will
be addressed this semester. Competitive pric-
ing, member benefits and discounts, and avail-
ability of meeting and conference rooms for
faculty use are some of the important details
we are working through.

At the same time, a separate ad hoc group
of the Board (joined by a representative of
the Faculty Senate and a GSFA faculty mem-
ber) has been focusing on the interior floor
plan and decor of the space.  We have made
great strides in this area and are confident
that the final product will reflect both the
importance and individuality of the Faculty
Club within the Inn at Penn. The current
design will provide a beautifully appointed
buffet dining room as well as a more formal
dining room.  It will also continue the tradi-
tion of the Club’s gallery area featuring rotat-
ing exhibits.   Club members will also enjoy
using the “living room” of the Inn, immedi-
ately adjacent to the Faculty Club entrance.
This will be an exceptionally lovely space,
with two fireplaces, a bar, comfortable sofas
and seating, and will serve as an area to meet
colleagues and guests.

This continues to be a cooperative effort
between the project planners, the administra-
tion, and the ad hoc committees of the Fac-
ulty Club Board.  In short, there are many
more details to finalize as we work towards

•

http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n09/forcomment.html
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Speaking Out

A Call for Grad Assistants
As the University implements the Resi-

dential Colleges plan for expansion to twelve
College Houses, it will more than double the
number of graduate and professional students
living in the College Houses, Interim Provost
Michael Wachter said in a recent letter invit-
ing graduate students to consider positions as
graduate assistants (GAs). Aside from the
financial benefit of receiving room and board:

“There are many reasons to consider a GA
position,” said Dr. Wachter. “First, the Col-
lege Houses are convenient, supportive and
secure places to do your academic work; all
rooms in the Houses have high speed data
connections, cable TV and new phone lines.
In addition, the GA positions offer the oppor-
tunity to collaborate with talented faculty,
graduate peers and undergraduates from a
variety of disciplines. The GA positions also
offer excellent preparation if you are planning
a career in teaching or wish to work in a
diverse group setting in your future career.”

The work of GAs can be related directly to
their studies or general intellectual and cul-
tural interests, he added. “The faculty, gradu-
ate students, undergraduates and staff who
lead the 1998 College Houses will literally be
shaping the future of Penn,” he concluded.

A brochure with details of the position and
application procedure is now available at the
office of Academic Programs and Residence
Life, Suite 113 High Rise North. Graduate
students may also call 898-3131 or consult the
web sites for more information:

www.upenn.edu/resliv/ (on GA positions)
www.upenn.edu/resliv/chguide/
(on the College Houses).

Graduate Study & Academic Careers
Several offices (Ben Franklin Scholars/General Honors, Career Planning and Placement

Service, the College, and the Office of International Programs) have joined forces to present
the sixth annual Graduate Study and Academic Careers Series. The series, designed to help
undergraduates learn more about graduate study in the arts and sciences, also helps them
consider careers in which they could use the skills they gain through doctoral study.

All sessions run from 4-5:30 p.m. in Room 285/6, McNeil Building, 3718 Locust Walk:
January 27 Fellowships
February 4 Graduate School: Getting In and Staying In
February 12 Can You Live Without a Ph.D.?

The January 27 program, Fellowships, will include Penn graduate students and faculty who
have held prestigious national scholarships that support graduate study in the U.S. and abroad.
Panelists include three members of the University who took their undergraduate degrees at
Penn and won prestigious national and international awards for graduate study: Dr. Chip
Hunter, assistant professor of management, who took his B.S. here and received Truman and
Thouron awards; Theresa Simmonds, an alumna of urban studies and environmental studies
who became both a Rhodes Scholar and Truman Scholar;  and Kieran Snyder, a Ph.D. candidate
in Linguistics who earned her B.A. here and received a Javitz Award.

In the February 4 program, Graduate School: Getting In and Staying In, four graduate
students will describe their experiences: Tim Bonn (Chemistry), Kim Lau (Folklore and
Folklife), Litty Paxton (American Civilization), and Scott Silverstone (Political Science). In
addition, Dr. Mary Heiberger, associate director of the Career Planning and Placement Service,
will discuss What to Find Out Before You Accept Your Admissions Offer. Dr. Heiberger, co-
author of the Academic Job Search Handbook, has helped thousands of doctoral students with
both academic and non-academic job searches.

Concluding the series on February 12, the panelists for Can You Live Without a Ph.D.?
include Dr. Stephen M. Epstein, who earned a Ph.D. in anthropology at Penn and serves as
associate director of the University of Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and Anthropol-
ogy; Dr. Paul Goldin, who earned a B.A. at Penn and is an assistant professor of Chinese
Language and Literature; Dr. Walter Licht, professor of history and director of the Graduate
Division and associate dean for Graduate Studies, SAS; and Dr. Erin O’Connor, assistant
professor of English.

Although the panels are designed for undergraduates, they are open to all members of the
University community.

For more information:  Linda Wiedmann of Ben Franklin Scholars /General Honors (898-
7451); Gail Glicksman of Career Planning and Placement Service (898-7324); Eric Schneider
of the College (898-6341); or Ann Kuhlman of International Programs (898-4661).

Editors’ Note:
During the period of
merger between
Almanac and The
Compass, it has been
customary for us to
run corrections
on behalf of The
Compass, as above.
This seems a good
time to remind that
the merger has
ended and that in
place of The Compass
the Office of University Relations now
issues a biweekly tabloid called the
Pennsylvania Current, shown here.

The letter below replies to two letters that
appeared in Speaking Out December 16/23
and two others published January 13.—Ed.

Response on Vending
Over the course of the past several months,

my staff and I have been working with all
interested constituencies in crafting a well-
balanced and appropriately regulated frame-
work for the future of sidewalk and street
vending in University City.

The culmination of these efforts has been
a legislative proposal which we believe strikes
a careful balance between the needs and
interests of all affected parties; maintains
one hundred [100] public vending locations,
a number well in excess of the approximately
eighty [80] vendors now conducting busi-
ness in the area; creates an additional forty-
five [45] Fresh Air Food Plaza locations on
campus; and empowers the City’s regulatory
agencies to better enforce critical public
health, safety, and noise standards related to
such vending.

In keeping with the goal of communicat-
ing widely with the University on this issue,
Almanac recently published the full text of
this proposed legislation, along with a map
illustrating the exact locations where vend-
ing would continue to be permitted if this
proposed ordinance were adopted by the City
Council.  In response to the publication of
this information, we have received several
responses, including some letters that have
appeared recently in Almanac. We have duly
noted the comments and suggestions made in
these letters, e-mail messages and phone
calls, and we will continue to keep them
under our advisement and consideration as
the legislative and development processes go
forward.

We expect the next steps will include
further consultation by Councilwoman
Blackwell with interested parties, followed
by the introduction of a proposed ordinance.
This ordinance would then be the subject of
public hearings in City Council prior to any
enactment. The University intends to move
forward expeditiously with the construction
of on-campus vending sites so as to minimize
any disruption.

— Carol Scheman, Vice President,
Government, Community

and Public Affairs

Correction and Comment
The column “Beyond Orientalism” in Al-

manac/Compass Vol. 44/16
 (December 16/23, 1997), p. 12, gives some
undeserved (and undesired) credit to my work:
The decision by various academic depart-
ments or programs, including Penn’s Depart-
ment of Oriental Studies, to drop the word
“Oriental” from their names was in no way
influenced by or related to my writings.

—Wilhelm Halbfass,
Professor of Indian Philosophy

the opening of the new facilities in fall of
1999 but we are excited about the progress
made to date.

—Marie D. Witt, Associate
 Vice President, Business Services

http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n16/spout.html
http://www.upenn.edu/resliv/
http://www.upenn.edu/resliv/chguide/
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OPPORTUNITIES  at  PENN
Listed below are the new job opportunities at

the University of Pennsylvania.  Where the quali-
fications  are described in terms of formal educa-
tion or training, prior experience in the same field
may be substituted.

There are approximately 280 additional open
positions for examination at the Job Application
Center, Funderberg Information Center, 3401
Walnut St. (215-898-7285). Hours of operation
are Monday though Friday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. New

openings are also posted daily at the following loca-
tions: Blockley Hall, the Wharton School and the
Dental School.

A full listing of job opportunities is at the Human
Resource Services website: www.upenn.edu/hr/. Cur-
rent employees needing access to the web may go to
the Computer Resource Center at 3732 Locust Walk
with your PENNCard to obtain a list of computer labs
on campus available for your use.

In addition, almost every public library in the

Delaware Valley now provides web access.  In the
near future, as our office remodels the Job Appli-
cation Center, we hope to have computers avail-
able for current employees and others to peruse the
current job openings. Openings are also mailed to
approximately 50 community sites weekly.

Please note:  Faculty positions and positions
at the Hospital and Health Systems are not in-
cluded in these listings.  For Hospital and Health
System openings, contact 662-2999.

Where to Find the Job Opportunities—Here and Elsewhere

New Jobs for the week of January 19-23, 1998

SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Contact: Anna Marcotte

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT II  (010073AM) Over-
see audio recording & archiving for large-scale broad-
cast data collection; track archive inventory & create
cd-rom inventory; monitor recording schedules; audit
segments of recorded data & log data; annotate tran-
scripts & generate progress reports. QUALIFICATIONS:
BA/BS or equivalent; experience in collection & man-
agement of speech data in academic setting; must be
familiar with UNIX operating system & utilities;
knowledge of another language strongly recom-
mended, Spanish and/or Mandarin preferred; strong
verbal & written communication skills. GRADE:  G10;
RANGE:  $19,261-23,999; 1-19-98 Linguistic Data Con-
sortium

ASSISTANT TO CHAIR II  (010097AM) Oversee op-
eration of office & program activities; update publica-
tions; coordinate faculty searches; prepare dossiers;
maintain records & prepare statistical reports; sched-
ule & coordinate appointments, meetings & confer-
ences; interpret rules & regulations, student registra-
tion, scheduling courses & room assignments; coordi-
nate, design & maintain Web pages & alumni newslet-
ter. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS or equivalent; 1 to 3
years administrative experience preferably in aca-
demic setting; previous supervisory experience re-

quired; strong verbal & written communication skills;
knowledge of word processing, spreadsheet & data-
base software necessary; familiarity with University
SRS. GRADE:  P2; RANGE:$22,351-29,098; 1-21-98
Biology

BUILDING SERVICES ASSISTANT I  (37.5 HRS)
(111789AM) Inspect/report condition of structural,
mechanical & electrical systems, monitor temperature
control, cleanliness & presentation of facilities &
rooms; schedule/track maintenance of rooms & ve-
hicles; may supervise part-time employees; assist with
building security & fire protection; report safety &
health hazards. QUALIFICATIONS:  HS diploma required,
some college or trade school preferred; knowledge of
maintenance procedures applicable to structural, me-
chanical & electrical systems; must have & maintain
a valid driver’s license. GRADE:  G8; RANGE:
$17,326-21,686; 1-19-98 SAS Facilities

MACHINIST RESEARCH II  (40 HRS) (010096AM)
Provide machining expertise in research machine shop
working from drawings, blueprints, change-orders &
interactions with scientists & engineers; emphasis on
mill & lathe work with opportunity to program, setup
& operate CNC milling machine; act as assistant
foreman supervising 1 to 2 machinists. QUALIFICA-
TIONS: HS diploma; 10 to 15 years of all-around
machining experience; proven ability to read & evalu-
ate mechanical drawings & to interact productively
with scientists & engineers. GRADE:  G12;
RANGE:$26,133-33,725; 1-22-98; Physics & As-
tronomy

PROGRAMMER ANALYST I  (010081AM) Develop
3D graphics software on SGI computer; maintain
laboratory computers (SGI & Macintosh); maintain
lab Web page; perform miscellaneous technical duties
as assigned. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS in Computer
Science or Natural Science; 1 to 2 years programming
experience; experience programming in C & working
in UNIX environment. GRADE:  P4; RANGE:
$26,986-35,123; 1-20-98 Psychology

DENTAL SCHOOL

Contact: Alicia Brill
BUILDING SERVICES ASSISTANT  (40 HRS)
(010084AB) Perform receiving & shipping duties;
maintain records; sort & distribute mail; tour facility;
respond to requests from base station to secure un-
locked doors; check problem areas; maintain log of
activities; move laboratory equipment, furniture &
other items as directed; may assemble furniture/equip-
ment; maintain appropriate safety & security regula-
tions; maintain building directories & signs. QUALIFI-
CATIONS: HS diploma or equivalent; mechanical apti-
tude; ability to use simple tools; demonstrated inter-
personal skills; ability to lift & move 75 lbs.; varied
hours. GRADE: G8; RANGE: $18,481-23,132; 1-20-98
Facilities Management

How to Apply
•  Current Employees  can call 898-7285
to obtain the name of the hiring officer for
the available position, (please provide your
social security number for verification and
the position reference number).  Internal
applicants should forward a cover letter
and resume directly to the hiring officer. A
transfer application is no longer needed!

•  External Applicants  should come to
the Application Center to complete an ap-
plication.  Applicants interested in secre-
tarial, administrative assistant, or other of-
fice support positions, will have an appoint-
ment scheduled for a technology assess-
ment as part of the application process.

The University of Pennsylvania is an
equal opportunity employer and does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color,
sex, sexual orientation, age, religion, na-
tional or ethnic origin, disability or veteran
status.

Schools and Centers
Penn is a large community made up of

many schools and centers which have their
own character and environment.  The open-
ings listed here are arranged by School or
Center.

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
Contact: Sue Hess

COORDINATOR V  (05431SH) Responsible for man-
agement of computer retail store in absence of man-
ager; produce & analyze financial data & reports;
oversee work of support staff; oversee support staff &
operational procedures. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS in
Accounting or Finance; 3 years experience in retail
accounting; supervisory experience; ability to work
independently & handle financial reporting & analy-
sis; working knowledge of computers & computer
product lines. GRADE: P5; RANGE:  $29,664-38,677;
1-23-98 Computer Connection

MANAGER ACCOUNTING OPERATIONS II
(010106SH) Serve as liaison with Office of Develop-
ment Communications, Wharton External Affairs,
SAS Donor Relations, Corporate & Foundation Rela-
tions & Alumni, Corporate & Private Donors; report
on recipients & accounting data & fund restrictions;
manage undergraduate endowed scholarship/loan &
gift fund portfolio; develop publication materials re-
garding current named scholarships & loans for use by
development offices & SFS; team member for SFS
systems & accounting projects, involving upgrades &
modifications; implement SFS training policies for
University community regarding SFS systems. QUALI-
FICATIONS: BA/BS required; knowledge of student
financial assistance programs highly desired; strong
PC skills including Excel, Word & Access. GRADE:
P8; RANGE: $39,655-52,015; 1-23-98 Student Finan-
cial Services

SERVICE MECHANIC  (010098SH) (010099SH)
(010100SH) (010101SH) Perform all building main-
tenance not requiring specialized skills of craftsperson;
perform tighting/securing hardware, relamping fix-
tures, replacing recepticals, minor caulking, grouting,
clearing drains, spot painting, etc.; evaluate each re-
quest; complete repairs & create follow-up request for
more specialized repairs. QUALIFICATIONS: HS diploma
(or GED) and/or trade school graduation; experience
in general building maintenance preferably in univer-
sity, hospital or hotel settings; must be able to work
independently & own hand tools; must have valid PA
drivers license. GRADE/RANGE:  UNION; 1-22-98 Hous-
ing Services

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE I  (37.5 HRS)
(010104SH) Provide technical pre-sales support for
computers & related products; respond to walk-in &
phone inquiries; operate computerized cash register.
QUALIFICATIONS:  HS diploma required, some college
preferred; experience in retail and/or computer sup-
port center; working knowledge of Apple & PC com-
puters; good customer service skills; ability to handle
fast-paced/high-volume department. GRADE:  G10;
RANGE:$20,637-25,713

(Job Opportunities continue on page 8)

http://www.upenn.edu/hr/
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OPPORTUNITIES  at  PENN
LAW SCHOOL

Contact: Anna Marcotte
DIRECTOR V (010092AM) Provide leadership to head
office which places 500 to 600 law students in
law-related public service settings; market public ser-
vice & public interest programs; provide technical
assistance (including grant writing), organizational
resources & guidance to students; provide support for
faculty & students in designing public service place-
ments & public interest activities. QUALIFICATIONS:
BA/BS required, JD strongly preferred; significant
public interest/public service experience involving
advocacy, counseling & management of staff required;
comprehensive knowledge about delivery of legal
services & issues of access to justice are needed so
effective placements are identified & designed in
collaboration with provider community; ability to
communicate effectively with students, faculty, gov-
ernment officials & lawyers; minority & female appli-
cants are encouraged to apply. GRADE:  P8; RANGE:
$39,655-52,015; 1-21-98 Law School

MEDICAL SCHOOL
Contact: Anna Marcotte/Lynn Nash-Wexler

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I  (010074AM) Re-
spond to inquiries, enter data; assist in processing
applications; oversee mailings; assist students with
questions regarding programs; schedule events & meet-
ings; word process correspondence & reports; create
& maintain spreadsheets; serve as office receptionist.
QUALIFICATIONS:  HS diploma or equivalent; 2 years of
clerical and/or secretarial experience or equivalent;
familiarity with word processing & spreadsheet soft-
ware; good organizational skills; excellent interper-
sonal skills. GRADE: G9; RANGE:  $17,614-21,991;
1-20-98 Biomed Grad Studies

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I  (40 HRS)
(010087AM) Provide support to clinic; register pa-
tients; schedule appointments; collect payments;
handle billing; answer telephones; transcribe; per-
form filing; operate standard office equipment. QUALI-
FICATIONS: HS diploma required, BA/BS in Social
Science or health-related field preferred; 2 years re-
lated experience; knowledge of DSM-IV terms &
diagnostic methods; strong interpersonal skills; com-
puter proficiency; some knowledge of crisis interven-
tion highly desired. GRADE:  G9; RANGE:
$20,130-25,133; 1-22-98 Psychiatry

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT II  (40 HRS)
(010076AM) Receive, distribute & process informa-
tion; ensure adherence to schedules; compile & sum-
marize financial data; perform preliminary analysis of
reports; schedule & coordinate appointments, meet-
ings & conferences; plan daily agendas; coordinate
travel/meeting agendas; arrange events/meetings; re-
spond to inquiries; organize/maintain records/files;
coordinate office workflow; may delegate work to
part-time employees; type/proofread materials; com-
pose correspondence & forms; answer/screen tele-
phone calls; interpret & implement procedures to
maintain office. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS desired; 3 to
5 years executive secretary experience; type 55 wpm;
knowledge of office practices; knowledge of word
processing, spreadsheets & Macintosh computers.
GRADE: G10; RANGE:$22,013-27,427; 1-20-98 Reha-
bilitation Medicine

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT II  (40 HRS)
(010103AM) Manage administrative coordination of
Fellowship program; establish & distribute confer-
ence schedules; handle arrangements of lecture halls
& other logistical needs for conferences; coordinate
visiting professor lectures & accommodations. QUALI-
FICATIONS: HS diploma; 2 years of secretarial experi-
ence; experience in simultaneous multifaceted re-
sponsibilities; strong interpersonal skills required.
GRADE: G10; RANGE: $22,013-27,427; 1-22-98 Gas-
troenterology

BUILDING SERVICES ASSISTANT, PART-TIME  (20
HRS) (010075AM) Perform receiving/shipping du-
ties & maintain records; handle & deliver mail; move
laboratory equipment & furniture; operate audio/vi-
sual equipment; produce & place signs; transport &
pack bags. QUALIFICATIONS:  HS diploma or equivalent
required, 2 years experience in related work environ-
ment preferred; ability to lift & move heavy objects;
physically able to move about actively; mechanical
aptitude; highly organized; must be customer ori-
ented; must be able to work overtime on short notice.
GRADE: G8; RANGE: $8.88-11.12; 1-20-98 Architec-
ture & Facilities Management

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR III  (40 HRS)
(010086AM) Prepare budgets; produce financial ac-
tivity reports; oversee property management; orga-
nize/maintain data systems; maintain file records/
budgets; contact vendors & secure bids; prepare, pro-
cess & record purchase orders, C-Forms, journals &
invoices; reconcile accounts; coordinate & prepare
budgets for clinical trials; maintain financial records.
QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS in Accounting, Finance, Busi-
ness or equivalent desired; 3 to 5 years experience
demonstrating progressively increasing financial re-
sponsibility; knowledge of FinMIS/UMIS, office prac-
tices, methods & procedures; familiarity with micro-
computers & spreadsheets using Macintosh; demon-
strated knowledge of Microsoft Excel, Word & data-
bases; excellent organizational & communications
skills needed. GRADE:  P4; RANGE:$26,986-35,123;
1-22-98 Cancer Center

CLERK II (40 HRS) (010077AM) Maintain central
filing area; prepare charts; handle light typing &
phones; locate & forward patient charts for appoint-
ments; print out schedules; create new patient charts;
coordinate external requests for patient information;
serve as back-up telephone coordinator/scheduler/
collator; respond to telephone messages. QUALIFICA-
TIONS: HS diploma; 1 to 3 years office experience; 6
months clerical experience; strong organizational, in-
terpersonal & telephone skills required; good
follow-through; attention to detail required; knowl-
edge of standard office equipment; good communica-
tion skills; must be able to stand for prolonged period
of time. GRADE: G5; RANGE: $14,714-18,069; 1-20-98
Rehabilitation Medicine

COORDINATOR V (010089AM) Serve as liaison be-
tween students & faculty; identify educational con-
cerns; instruct & advise students on policies & proce-
dures; organize meetings; prepare agendas; manage
evaluations; schedule services/rotations; coordinate
schedules; compile & disseminate information; coor-
dinate programs & work with students. QUALIFICA-

TIONS: BA/BS required in Business, Marketing or
Health Management; 4 to 6 years experience; project
coordination experience; knowledge of academic is-
sues; strong communications & interpersonal skills;
ability to work under time constraints. GRADE: P5;
RANGE: $29,664-38,677; 1-21-98 Ophthalmology

HEALTH SYSTEM PHYSICIAN  (010093LW) Serve as
general internist at Radnor satellite facility; perform
50 hours per year of high quality teaching; participate
in Divisional Conferences, meetings & seminars; par-
ticipate in Radnor practice coverage schedule, includ-
ing nights & weekends. QUALIFICATIONS:  MD degree;
Board Certification (or board eligibility) in internal
medicine; current PA State Medical license & DEA
license required; 1 to 3 years clinical experience in
academic setting highly desired. GRADE: /RANGE: UN-
GRADED; 1-21-98 General Medicine

RESEARCH COORDINATOR JR  (010066LW) Col-
lect data by conducting interviews or tabulating sur-
veys; enter data into computerized database; conduct
data analysis; perform literature searches in library
and on databases; write reports on literature reviews;
assist with grant proposal development design data
collection instruments; manage & organize data files;
assist with manuscript preparations. QUALIFICATIONS:
BA/BS in research-related field; must have excellent
computerized skills in statistical packages; strong
verbal & written communication skills; position con-
tingent upon grant funding. GRADE:  P2; RANGE:
$22,351-29,098; 1-19-98 Rheumatology

RESEARCH COORDINATOR  (010102LW) Under
general supervision, responsible to Director of Cancer
Center Clinical Research Unit & Clinical Research
Coordinator; provide data management support for
extramural & intramural clinical trials; participate in
conceptualization & formulation of new projects, in-
cluding protocol development & IRB approvals; coor-
dinate data collection & disseminate patient protocol
information; ensure consistency of data collected at
participating centers; monitor patient accrual, proto-
col adherence & data quality; coordinate data review;
code & analyze data; prepare progress reports. QUALI-
FICATIONS: BA/BS in scientific or related field; mini-
mum 3 years prior professional experience in clinical
research data management, including experience in
data collection & analysis; knowledge of research
methodology, study design & data analysis; prior
experience with clinical trials required; knowledge of
PC computers required; data management on micro
computer database required; strong verbal & written
communication skills; ability to prioritize & meet
deadlines; detail oriented. GRADE:  P3; RANGE:
$24,617-31,982; 1-22-98 Cancer Center

RESEARCH SPECIALIST I  (010088LW) Conduct &
analyze experiments in cell & molecular biology of
growth control; maintain lab & lab equipment; record
& graph results; analyze data. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/
BS in science field or equivalent; minimum 1 year of
extensive lab experience either during college career
or after; experience with transcription reporter assays;
knowledge of mammalian cell culture, general mo-
lecular biology techniques, SDS-gel electrophoresis
& Western blotting; familiarity with cell cycle, growth
factor & integrin literature; application deadline
1-29-98. GRADE: P2; RANGE: $22,351-29,098; 1-22-98
Pharmacology

RESEARCH SPECIALIST IV  (101726LW) Provide
senior level technical support in Cell Morphology
Core, a service facility which provides investigators
with access to technologies of in situ hybridization,
immunocytochemistry at light microscope level &
other morphological techniques; interface with fac-
ulty & staff; develop & implement scientific protocols
in laboratory & standard operating procedures in con-
text of Good Laboratory Practices. QUALIFICATIONS:
MA/MS in biological sciences required, PhD pre-
ferred; formal training in cell morphology highly
desirable; minimum 10 years experience with work-
ing knowledge of cellular morphology and/or immu-

• Do you have a question about
employment at Penn?

You can e-mail your question to
askhr@pobox.upenn.edu. We hope to an-
swer the most frequently asked questions in
this space soon in order to keep you up-to-
date about Employment at Penn!
• Interested in temporary employ-

ment? Or, temporary employment while
you look for a full-time position at
Penn?

Contact Today’s Penn Temps, the sole-
source provider of temporary  services at
Penn. Contact Today’s  Penn Temps at 573-
9600, or stop by their office in the Funderburg
Information Center.

Human Resources

Q & A

mailto:askhr@pobox.upenn.edu
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nology required; proven track record of research in
cell biology including cell ultrastructure & morphol-
ogy studies; knowledge of regulatory issues relevant
to Good Laboratory Practices (GLP) will be impor-
tant; excellent organizational, verbal & written com-
munication skills required; ambitious research pro-
grams & protocols require hard-working & enthusias-
tic attitude, as well as flexibility to respond to changes
within rapidly evolving field of gene therapy; ability
to thrive in challenging & fast-paced environment
needed; position contingent upon grant funding.
GRADE:P6; RANGE:  $32,857-42,591; 1-22-98 Institute
for Human Gene Therapy

SECURITY SUPERVISOR, PART-TIME (22 HRS)
(010094AM) Direct shift operations of Tour & Con-
trol Center Officers; review daily service requests,
information, notices, activities & events; make work
assignments; assure staffing coverage; maintain &
operate security monitors; maintain University &
School Safety & Security policies, procedures, regu-
lations & emergency plans; train employees as re-
quired; take charge in emergency situations. QUALIFI-
CATIONS: HS diploma & related post-HS training or
equivalent; 2 years experience in security work (or
equivalent); computer aptitude required with opera-
tion of access control system database; must qualify at
& maintain supervisor level (level 2) proficiency for
electronic security systems including access control &
CCTV; physically able to move about actively; exten-
sive walking & stair climbing required; good interper-
sonal skills; strong customer service orientation; abil-
ity to remain alert during periods of low activity; must
be able to work overtime on short notice; applications
will have to successfully pass police background secu-
rity check. GRADE: G8; RANGE: $8.88-11.12; 1-21-98
Architecture & Facilities Management

NURSING
Contact: Sue Hess

DIRECTOR VII (010080SH) Provide leadership in
design, implementation & evaluation of LIFE’s clini-
cal services; accountable for day-to-day clinical man-
agement of LIFE program; assure coordination &
continuity of collaborative, interdisciplinary & com-
prehensive client care in positive environment for
teamwork; some direct clinical care responsibilities.
QUALIFICATIONS:  BS/MS in Nursing; minimum 5 years
clinical & leadership experience in care of frail elders;
licensure as professional nurse; certification as Nurse
Practitioner or Clinical Nurse Specialist preferred; abil-
ity to perform interdisciplinary teamwork & team lead-
ership; ability to work with culturally, economically &
educationally diverse populations & to form positive
interpersonal relations in dealing with wide range of staff
as well as external contacts essential; self starter with
strong organizational & time management skills; com-
puter literate; strong verbal & written communication
skills; position contingent upon viability of practice.
GRADE: P10; RANGE: $48,822-64,066; 1-20-98 Nursing

INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST I
(010108SH) Schedule, prioritize & coordinate re-
quests to maximize instructional & school-wide ac-
cess to multimedia equipment; supervise part-time
student employees for preventative maintenance, in-
ventory control, setting up & delivering multimedia
equipment; install software, apply patches, configure
& troubleshoot & maintain computers, display sys-
tems & network connections in classrooms; work with
computer lab manager & new media specialist to
design system configurations; provide technical ex-
pertise for use of video conferencing equipment; man-
age inventory & scheduling with database software;
manage access to test scoring machine & provide
faculty training in use of machine & classroom sys-
tems; evaluate & recommend new technology; de-
velop solutions to technical problems. QUALIFICA-
TIONS: BA/BS in Computer Science or MIS or equiva-
lent experience; 1 to 2 years experience in computing
& multimedia support; experience with computer pro-
jection & video conferencing systems required; knowl-
edge of Windows/Intel computer systems required;
knowledge of word processing, spreadsheets, data-
bases, E-mail & WWW required; ability to maintain
scheduling/inventory database & extract ad hoc re-
ports; demonstrated skill in computer troubleshooting
& diagnostics; some knowledge of data networks,

telecommunications & electronics required; excellent
customer service skills, organizational & planning skills,
verbal & written communication skills; ability to provide
excellent supervision for 8 or more part-time employees;
ability to lift 50 lbs. & move about actively; ability to
work extended hours & some weekends. GRADE: P4;
RANGE: $26,986-35,123; 1-23-98 Nursing

PRESIDENT

Contact: Sue Hess
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR IV  (010078LW) Plan, orga-
nize & implement 5th reunion annual giving campaign
& senior class fund drive using direct mail, telephone
& personal solicitations; recruit, train & provide stra-
tegic support for volunteer solicitors; oversee paid
student calling program & volunteer student tele-
thons; develop strong external contacts; formulate
program objectives, goals & fund-raising strategies;
design solicitation & training materials; supervise
staff, students & volunteers; manage program budget.
QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS; 2 to 4 years marketing/sales
or fund-raising experience, preferably in college or
university setting; experience in training small groups
desired; prior supervisory experience desired; knowl-
edge of fund-raising principles, concepts & tech-
niques; excellent verbal & written communications
skills; demonstrated experience & comprehensive un-
derstanding of telemarketing; demonstrated ability to
plan, organize & implement solicitation efforts; strong
technological proficiency; analytical skills; proven
ability to work wide variety of constituents; valid
driver’s license required. GRADE:  P5; RANGE:
$29,664-38,677; 1-20-98 Penn Fund

PROVOST

Contact: Sue Hess
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I  (010083LW) Under
limited supervision, provide clerical support for ani-
mal procurement; validate orders; perform data entry,
communicate with vendors, extensive interaction in-
ter/intra-departmentally within research community;
maintain files; produce reports & other documents as
required. QUALIFICATIONS:  HS graduate or equivalent;
minimum 2 years clerical/secretarial experience; type
45 wpm; knowledge of Windows 3.1 or higher,
Microsoft Word & Excel software; familiarity with
species/strains of laboratory animals helpful; strong
interpersonal skills required; ability to function inde-
pendently, prioritize tasks & adhere to deadlines.
GRADE: G9; RANGE:  $17,614-21,991; 1-20-98 ULAR

COORDINATOR V (010079SH) Coordinate internal
ISC staff recognition & orientation programs; facili-
tate information sharing across organization; assist in
planning & goal setting; support agenda making &
meeting organization; facilitate customer needs as-
sessment, satisfaction measures & quality assurance
initiatives; support intra- & interdepartmental com-
munication, including key contact with University
senior administration; play key role in ISC Web infor-
mation provision; coordinate ISC interactions outside
University with peer institutions, visiting scholars,
professional organizations, community outreach, etc.;
assist in ongoing benchmarking activities with indus-
try & peers. QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS or equivalent;
minimum 3 years coordination experience, preferably
in academic environment; general supervisory experi-
ence; general knowledge of Windows & Macintosh
desktop systems, E-mail, calendaring & applications
software; commitment to customer service, staff de-
velopment & orientation; excellent organizational &
communications skills; proven ability to interact pro-
fessionally at all levels of an organization. GRADE:  P5;
RANGE: $29,664-38,677; 1-20-98 ISC

ELECTRONICS TECH III (010063SH) Supervise ISC
network installation process related to operation of
PennNet; perform walk-through surveys on PennNet
wiring installations, testing & repair of newly &
previously installed PennNet wiring, inspection &
quality assurance of contractor wiring & termination,
installation & interconnection of network-related elec-
tronics & thorough documentation of work completed;
implement changes to network infrastructure, test
current technology, contact associated users & install
data networking electronics; provide assistance in

training of junior staff; will receive training from
Network Installation Supervisor for installation of
walk-through survey process & cross-training for new
wiring installations, designing wiring-closet backboard
layouts & placement of electronic equipment & writ-
ten reports. QUALIFICATIONS:  Graduate from electronic
technical school with focus on computer electronics
or data networking, or equivalent; 3 years experience
installing or maintaining data networking compo-
nents or related experience; experience testing &
terminating fiber optic cable; detailed knowledge of
standard wiring components & techniques; knowl-
edge of data networking electronics such as routers,
Ethernet hubs, repeaters, bridges, terminal servers &
modems; basic knowledge about Ethernet & TCP/IP;
strong troubleshooting skills; ability to use & config-
ure personal computers & to use UNIX systems to
perform tasks; additional hours may be required.
GRADE: G11; RANGE: $20,497-26,008; 1-20-98 ISC
Networking

PROGRAMMER ANALYST II/III  (010082SH) Respon-
sible for development, operation & support of net-
work applications, including E-mail, netnews, on-line
directory, E-mail list services, authentication/authori-
zation services & WWW applications; develop, test &
implement software; write & implement data extract
& load procedures for transfer of data between sys-
tems; assist in database design & maintenance; sup-
port providers of computing services on campus;
prepare technical & user documentation; supervise
student & contract workers as appropriate; interact
with campus advisory boards as required. QUALIFICA-
TIONS: BA/BS in Computer Science or related field;
PA II: minimum 1 to 2 years experience in developing
network applications including strong programming
& systems analysis skills; PA III: same as PA II except
minimum 3 to 4 years experience; experience with
UNIX, C, Web development (HTML, Perl, Java) &
RDBMS (Ingress or Oracle) essential; experience in
academic setting desired; strong written & verbal
communications skills; may require some after-hours
on-call time to support network applications. GRADE:
P6/P7; RANGE:  $32,857-42,591/$36,050-46,814;
1-20-98 Network Services

WHARTON SCHOOL

Contact: Anna Marcotte
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST II
(121984AM) Provide front-line support to users for
planning, developing/implementing & supporting in-
formation management systems; develop training &
support structures to facilitate end user access to data;
participate in evaluation, programming, testing &
implementation of new software packages or enhance-
ments; install, manage & maintain departmental Novell
or NT LAN & applications; develop & conduct work-
shops; maintain hardware & software inventories.
QUALIFICATIONS:  BA/BS in Computer Science or Man-
agement Information Systems or comparable experi-
ence; 3 years of progressively responsible experience
in computing support, including programming, sys-
tem analysis, end-user computing support & micro-
computer support; strong expertise in Windows appli-
cations including Windows 95 or NT, Excel, word
processing, & communications software; query/re-
port tools such as business Objects, SAS, Access with
SQL; thorough technical knowledge of end user com-
puting environments; knowledge of C & at least one
other computer language; ability to communicate ef-
fectively. GRADE:  P6; RANGE:  $32,857-42,591; 1-20-98
WCIT

The following posting for Secretary IV was posted
incorrectly on 1-16-98; below is the corrected posting.
SECRETARY IV (010071AM) Type & proofread, in-
cluding mathematical examinations & manuscripts; de-
velop & maintain records & filing systems; schedule &
coordinate appointments & meetings; maintain depart-
ment calendars; answer inquiries; interpret policies &
procedures; handle mail; compose correspondence &
forms. QUALIFICATIONS:  HS diploma & some related
post-HS training or equivalent; minimum 2 years secre-
tarial experience; experience with word processing pack-
ages & office automation equipment; type 55 wpm;
strong verbal & written communication skills. GRADE:
G9; RANGE: $17,614-21,991; 1-16-98 Wharton
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Environmental Health and Radiation Safety Required Training

ISC Technology Training Group’s February Computer Courses
for Penn Faculty, Staff and Students

The Office of Information Systems and Computing, Technology Training Group offers
computer training courses to faculty, staff and students with a valid PENNCard. All classes and
seminars are held at the Computing Resource Center, 3732 Locust Walk (across from the Penn
Bookstore).

There is a fee required for the hands-on courses; the Lunchtime seminars are free. Registration
began January 26. For more information on course descriptions and prerequisites, call 573-3102,
e-mail learnit@isc.upenn.edu or visit www.upenn.edu/computing/isc/ttg.

Hands-on Courses for DOS/Windows Users
Introduction to Windows 95 2/3, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Introduction to Access 7.0 for Windows 95 2/10, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Introduction to PowerPoint 7.0 for Windows 95 2/12, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Introduction to Filemaker Pro 3.0 for Windows 95 2/18, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Intermediate Word 7.0 for Windows 95 2/23, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Intermediate Excel 7.0 for Windows 95 2/25, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Creating a Web Page (Introductory course) 2/16, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

Hands-on Courses for Macintosh users
Introduction to PowerPoint 4.0 2/5, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

Lunchtime Seminars
Browsing Using Netscape 2/3, 12-1 p.m.
File Transfer Using WS_FTP 2/12, 12-1 p.m.

The following training programs are required
by the Occupational Safety & Health Adminis-
tration (OSHA), the Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission (NRC), and The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania (DEP), for all employees who
work with hazardous substances including:
chemicals, human blood, blood products, fluids,
and human tissue specimens and radioactive
materials. They are presented by the Office of
Environmental Health & Radiation Safety
(EHRS). Attendance is required at one or more
session, depending upon the employee’s poten-
tial exposures.
• Introduction to Laboratory Safety at Penn
(Chemical Hygiene Training), a comprehensive
introduction to laboratory safety practices and
procedures at Penn and familiarizes the labora-
tory employee with the Chemical Hygiene Plan;
for employees who have not previously attended
Laboratory Safety at the University. Required
for all Penn employees who work in labs. Febru-
ary 2, 1:30-2:30 p.m., John Morgan, Reunion
Auditorium.
• Introduction to Occupational Exposure to
Bloodborne Pathogens, significant information
for employees who have a potential exposure to
human bloodborne pathogens; a discussion of
the Exposure Control Plan, free Hepatitis B
vaccination, recommended work practices, en-
gineering controls and emergency response, for
employees who have not previously attended
Bloodborne Pathogens training at the Univer-
sity. Required for all Penn employees poten-
tially exposed to human blood or blood prod-
ucts, human body fluids, and/or human tissue.
February 9, 10:30-11:30 a.m., John Morgan,
Class of 1962.
• Occupational Exposure to Bloodborne Patho-
gens (In a clinical setting) * Required for all
University faculty and staff who have potential
clinical exposures to blood and other human
source material. It is intended for employees
with direct patient contact, or those who handle
clinical specimens, and administrators who rou-
tinely work in a clinical environment. Topics
include: risks, protection, work practice con-
trols and emergency procedures. This course is
designed for employees who have not previ-

ously attended Bloodborne Pathogens training
at the University. February 18, 9:30-10:30 a.m.,
Rm. 214 Nursing Education Bldg.
• Laboratory Safety—Annual Update *Re-
quired annually for all laboratory employees
who have previously attended “Chemical Hy-
giene Training”. Topics include chemical risk
assessment, recommended work practices, en-
gineering controls and personal protection as
well as an update of waste disposal and emer-
gency procedures. Faculty and staff who work
with human source materials, HIV or hepatitis
viruses must attend the “Laboratory Safety and
Bloodborne Pathogens —Annual Update” (see
below). February 6, 11 a.m.-noon, John Mor-
gan, Class of 1962. *Registration is required.
• Laboratory Safety and Bloodborne Patho-
gens—Annual Update *Required annually for
all faculty and staff who work with human source
material, HIV or hepatitis viruses and have pre-
viously attended Occupational Exposure to
Bloodborne Pathogens. Issues in general labo-
ratory safety and bloodborne pathogens are dis-
cussed. Topics include bloodborne diseases, risk
assessment, recommended work practices, en-
gineering controls and personal protection as
well as an update of waste disposal and emer-
gency procedures. Participation in Laboratory
Safety—Annual Update is not required if this
program is attended. February 11, 10:30-11:30
p.m., John Morgan, Class of 1962. *Registration
is required for this course.
• Radiation Safety Training Personnel work-
ing in labs where radioactive materials are used
or stored are required to attend radiation safety
training before beginning work and annually
thereafter. New workers may attend the training
session listed below or receive training via
www.rso.upenn.edu. The Radiation Safety—
Annual Update schedule is posted on the website
under “calendar”.  February 19, 10-11 a.m.,
Wistar Auditorium.

Attendees are requested to bring their
PENNCard to facilitate course sign in. Addi-
tional programs will be offered on a monthly
basis during the spring. Check
http://www.oehs.upenn.edu for dates and time
or  call Bob Leonzio at 898-4453.

Classified
HOUSE FOR SALE or RENT
Tudor-style twin,  535 S. 46th Street, be-
tween Larchwood & Baltimore, newly reno-
vated kitchen, working fireplace, two-car ga-
rage, new roof, new gas heater, lovely glass
porch with ceramic tile floor, full dining room
& living room. Come and see it. Asking price
$97,500 (negotiable); Penn 105 Plan avail-
able for Penn employees. For more info call:
662-8017 or (610) 827-1745; e-mail
Whmir1745@aol.com.

VACATION
Pocono Chalet,  3BDR/1B, Near Jack Frost/
BB. Firewood incl. $375/weekend (215) 898-
9928.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Genetic Research Studies
 • Healthy African American men and
women 18 years of age and older are sought
to participate as matched controls in a
multiethnic research study. Eligible volun-
teers will be paid $50. For more information
about this study please contact Nancy at
(215) 573-4583. University of Pennsylvania
Health System.
 • Volunteers are sought who have had
Anorexia or Bulimia and who have a sibling,
cousin, or other relative who also has had an
eating disorder. Eligible participants will be
compensated $100. For further information
about this study please contact Nancy or
Chris at (215) 573-4583.

•
  To place classifieds: (215) 898-5274.

Penn Tower Attack:
Investigation in Progress

Director of Police Operations Maureen
Rush said at presstime that detectives
have now been able to interview Mrs.
Toby Laiken, who was injured last week
in what appears to have been an early-
morning break-in to the Cancer Center
office in Penn Tower where she had just
been dropped off for work by her husband
at 5:30 a.m.

Philadelphia and campus police will
issue a more detailed statement after re-
sults are in from the Philadelphia Crime
Lab and from AFIS, the national finger-
print identification network.

Four detectives have been assigned to
the case, Ms. Rush said—two from the
Philadelphia Police and two from Penn.
They spent six to seven hours Friday
gathering evidence at the crime scene—
examining room surfaces and taking even
paper samples that might be able to turn
up fingerprints with today’s technology,
according to Ms. Rush.

The Lab is also reviewing CCTV vid-
eotapes that cover the entrances and exits
of the Penn Tower Hotel and many areas
of the Lobby.

As new information is received, the
Penn Police have agreed to release it to
Almanac for posting at “Almanac Be-
tween Issues” on the website
 www.upenn. edu/almanac/.

mailto:learnit@isc.upenn.edu
http://www.upenn.edu/computing/isc/ttg
http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/
mailto:Whmir1745@aol.com
http://www.oehs.upenn.edu/
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01/12/98 2:45 PM 4212 Chestnut Aggravated Assault
01/12/98 9:55 PM 4800 Kingsessing Robbery
01/13/98 11:15 AM 4518 Walnut Aggravated Assault
01/13/98 12:00 PM 4000 Blk. Chestnut Rape
01/13/98 1:40 PM 4600 Market Robbery
01/13/98 8:38 PM Unit block of 43rd St Robbery
01/14/98 6:11 AM 4725 Chester Robbery
01/14/98 9:47 AM 4800 Springfield Robbery
01/15/98 7:00 AM 4017 Baltimore Robbery
01/15/98 8:10 PM 4700 Baltimore Aggravated Assault
01/16/98 7:25 PM 4857 Chestnut Robbery
01/16/98 8:13 PM 254 44th St Robbery/Arrest
01/18/98 1:50 AM 3700 Spruce Robbery
01/18/98 11:51 AM 4209 Chester Aggravated Assault

14 Incidents and 1 Arrest were reported between January 12, 1998, and January 18, 1998,  by the
18th District, covering the Schuylkill River to 49th Street and Market Street to Woodland Avenue.

Crimes Against Persons
34th to 38th/Market to Civic Center:  Robberies (& Attempts)–2; Aggravated Assaults–1; Threats &
Harassment–2
01/12/98 11:49 AM Grad B Tower Unwanted e-mails received
01/12/98 3:00 PM 3600 Blk. Walnut Cash and wallet taken by unknown suspect
01/14/98 11:30 AM 38th & Spruce Complainant threatened by male with knife/Arrest
01/15/98 10:08 AM Caster Bldg. Unwanted calls and visits made
01/18/98 1:29 AM 3600 Blk. Spruce Currency taken from complainant by unknown suspect
38th to 41st/Market to Baltimore: Robberies (& Attempts)–1; Threats & Harassment–4
01/15/98 7:07 AM 4000 Blk. Baltimore Wallet and bike taken from complainant
01/15/98 3:00 PM 200 Blk. 40th Complainant reports being threatened
01/15/98 3:24 PM 4037 Spruce St. Complainant found dead mouse in cereal
01/16/98 3:28 PM 200 Blk. 40th Complainant reports being harassed
01/17/98 12:52 PM 3915 Pine St. Unwanted calls and e-mails received
Outside 30th to 43rd/Market to Baltimore:  Robberies (& Attempts)–1; Threats & Harassment–1
01/15/98 11:19 AM 4514 Pine St. Harassing phone calls received
01/16/98 8:14 PM 254 S. 44th St. Complainant robbed by unknown person with knife

Crimes Against Society
34th to 38th/Market to Civic Center:  Disorderly Conduct–1
01/17/98 3:46 PM 3700 Blk. Chestnut Male refused to leave area/Arrest
30th to 34th/Market to University: Disorderly Conduct–1
01/15/98 7:44 PM Rittenhouse Lab Unauthorized person in area/Arrest

The University of Pennsylvania Police Department
Community Crime Report

About the Crime Report: Below are all Crimes Against Persons and Crimes Against Society from the campus
report for January 12, 1998 through January 18, 1998.  Also reported were Crimes Against Property:  27 total
thefts and attempts (including 3 thefts from autos, 2 thefts of bicycles & parts, 2 incidents of criminal
mischief & vandalism, 1 incident of forgery & fraud, 1 incident of tresspassing & loitering, and 1 theft of
auto and attempt).  Full crime reports are in this issue of Almanac on the Web
 (www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n19/crimes.html).—Ed.

This summary is prepared by the Division of Public Safety and includes all criminal incidents reported and made
known to the University Police Department between the dates of January 12, 1998 through January 18, 1998.
The University Police actively patrols from Market Street to Baltimore Avenue and from the Schuylkill River to 43rd
Street in conjunction with the Philadelphia Police. In this effort to provide you with a thorough and accurate report
on public safety concerns, we hope that your increased awareness will lessen the opportunity for crime. For any
concerns or suggestions regarding this report, please call the Division of Public Safety at 898-4482.

18th District Crimes Against Persons

Update
JANUARY AT PENN

students/senior citizens & I-House members.
29 A Brother’s Kiss (Seth Zvi Rosenfeld,
USA, 1997, 35 mm, 92 min.) 7:30 p.m.; also
January 30 ,  7 and 9 p.m. and January 31,   5, 7
and 9 p.m.; actor Nick Chinlund in person Janu-
ary 29.
31 Flubber; open-captioned version starring
Robin Williams; 3 p.m.

ON STAGE

29 Blasphemy? Blasphe-you!, the Mask and
Wig Club’s 110th annual production, a parody
of The Greatest Story Ever Told;  at the Club-
house and  the Annenberg School Theater. For
reservations/information: 898-6791. Through
March 27.

TALKS
28 TR-APing the Essential Effectors of c-
Myc Transformation; Michael Cole, Princeton
University;  4 p.m.; Grossman Auditorium,
Wistar Institute (Wistar).

Deadlines : The deadline for the March At Penn
calendar is February 10. The deadline for the April At
Penn calendar is March 17. The deadline for the
weekly update is the Monday before the week of
publication.

CONFERENCE
30 Water Resources into the 21st Century:
an all-day symposium on selected global and
local water-supply issues; Grossman Audito-
rium, Wistar Institute; registration requested,
573-3164 or ies_penn@sas.upenn.edu (Institute
for Environmental Studies).

EXHIBITS
31 Connections: Contemporary Japanese
and Korean Printmakers; 126 artists’ prints from
Japan and Korea including works from estab-
lished artists associated with Penn’s Print Studio
as Artists in Residence or the Seoul Print Work-
shop as well as prints from 20 universities in
Japan and Korea; Arthur Ross Gallery. Through
March 31. Opening reception: January 30, 5
p.m.

FILMS

International House
Call 895-6542 for info. Tickets: $6.50, $5.50

Composition, an aquatint, by Kim Ki Chang,
from Hong Ik University, Seoul, Korea at the
Arthur Ross Gallery’s upcoming exhibition
Connections: Contemporary Japanese and
Korean Printmakers. See Exhibits.

mailto:ies_penn@sas.upenn.edu
http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/calendar/caldead.html
http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/v44/n19/crimes.html
mailto:almanac@pobox.upenn.edu
http://www.upenn.edu/almanac/
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Right
Part of the Lighting Project’s
work is restoring antique fixtures
such as the Samuel Yellin lumieres
at Franklin Field. The University
Museum also has lumieres by
Yellin, a noted craftsman who
located his ironworks in
West Philadelphia.

Front Cover
The School of Dental Medicine’s
historic Evans building at 40th
Street and Spruce, named for the
celebrated American dentist to
the royal courts of Europe
who left his fortune to the
School. A from his advanced
skills in dentistry, Dr. Evans
was famous for helping the
Empress Eugenie escape
to England when the Paris
mob overthrew Napoleon III.
Some of the jewels she gave
Dr. Evans were auctioned
in 1983 to benefit the School.

Evans Building photo
by Jack Neith

Meanwhile, West of 40th Street
Some 2000 new fixtures have been installed
outside about 1000 properties in University
City as part of the cooperative venture
UC-BRITE, in which homeowners have
bought the fixtures of their choice and
are being reimbursed for half the cost.
Penn, the City, PECO and the West
Philadelphia Partnership launched the
program in December 1996, announcing
that 63 blocks would be invited to
take part. The project grew to include 90
blocks—of which about 60 have been
completed with 65% of the residents
participating, said D-L Wormley, Penn’s
Managing Director of Community Housing.
The rest are in progress.

Lighting the Outdoors
The name is deceptively simple—The Lighting Project.

But the goals are part safety, part historical preservation, and thus
have involved a combination of skills and specializations as carried
out in Phase I and Phase II under the leadership of Anne Froehling
of Facilities Design and Charles Boyle of Physical Plant.

Initially announced as a six-part project, the program has been
condensed to four phases, and is now heading into Phase III under
the direction of Dominick Fantozzi of Project Management.

The first two phases are essentially complete, pending final
sign-off from PECO, said Titus Hewryk of Facilities Design.

Phase I encompassed the areas from 38th Street westward,
now called Hamilton Village, while Phase II took in the eastern
section, including Franklin Field and the University Museum.
(Major new construction projects, such as the Perelman Quad and
Sansom Common, and the forthcoming Wharton School expansion,
have lighting as an integral part of their schedules, while what is called
The Lighting Project deals with buildings that are not otherwise under
construction.)

The main thing a visitor will see in, say, Superblock, is that taller
light poles with better spacing create more even coverage—the safety
factor exemplified. But when the architecture of a campus  includes
historically certified structures Evans Building of the School of Dental
Medicine (see front cover), the University Museum of Archaeology
and Anthropology, and Franklin Field (below, right), the Lighting
Project is also a historic preservation project for some classic
fixtures and an aesthetic one as well, since skillfully
designed lighting can bring out details of a building’s
facade that were otherwise less likely to be noticed.

Phases III and IV—which cover areas from the
Veterinary School southward, including Hamilton Walk
and Woodland Walk—are set to start in February. The
initial schedule for completion was October 1998,
but the Project is now speeding up. The new target
date is Commencement 1998.
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Pullout:
February at Penn

Lighting the Outdoors at Penn
The Campus Lighting Project is
Moving into Phase III . . .
please see back page

News in Brief
Penn Tower Attack

Ms. Toby Laiken, a Penn Cancer Center
secretary  who suffered facial injuries from
an intruder in the Center’s offices in the
Penn Tower Hotel last week, continues at
HUP in fair condition, a HUP spokesperson
said. Philadelphia and campus police are
cooperating in an investigation (see page
10, and watch for updates on the web at
www.upenn.edu/almanac/) into the break-
in Monday, January 19. Ms. Laiken, who
routinely comes to work very early, is be-
lieved to have walked in on an intruder
when she arrived at 5:30 a.m.

Rebecca Harmon of PennMed Public
Affairs said the assault had shocked the
PennMed family, since HUP and Penn
Tower space are viewed as “a particularly
safe place to work.” Systems are being re-
viewed to see what can be done to improve
security further, she said.

Vending Session: January 29
Penn Consumer Alliance, in conjunc-

tion with GAPSA, has scheduled a round-
table discussion on achieving a compro-
mise on the vending ordinance issue. All
University constituency groups, as well as
representatives of vendors, local businesses,
and community residents have been invited
to send representatives.  Open to the Uni-
versity community as observers, the meet-
ing will start at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, January
29. The location, and texts of the three
competing vending regulation proposals to
be discussed, can be found via the website

www.galadriel.physics.upenn.
edu/foodtrucks/.
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ACADEMIC CALENDAR
13 Drop Period Ends.

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES
7 Talking Pots; learn about the fasci-
nating tales painted on ancient Greek
pottery; paint a scene from a Greek myth
on your own piece of pottery. For ages
8-12; 10 a.m.-noon; University Mu-
seum; $5 materials fee. Pre-registration
required; call 898-4015 for information
(Museum).
28 ICA Family Workshop; children
ages 6-12 accompanied by adults will
tour Glenn Ligon’s exhibition, Unbe-
coming, and create artworks inspired by
the show; 11 a.m.; Institute of Contem-
porary Art; members: $3/child; non-
members: $4/child. Call 898-7108 for
reservations (ICA).

EXHIBITS
Admission  donations and hours

Arthur Ross Gallery, Fisher Fine
Arts Library: free, Tues.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Sat. & Sun., noon-5 p.m.

Burrison Gallery, Faculty Club: free,
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Esther Klein Gallery, 3600 Market:
free, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Institute of Contemporary Art: $3,
$2/students, artists, seniors, free/mem-
bers, children under 12, with
PENNCard, and on Sundays 10 a.m.-
noon; Thurs., 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wed.-
Sun., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Meyerson Hall Galleries: free,
Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Morris Arboretum: $4, $3/seniors,
$2/students, free/with PENNCard,
children under 6; Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-4
p.m.; Sat. & Sun., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

University Museum: $5, $2.50/se-
niors and students w/ID, free/members,
with PENNCard, children under 6;
Tues.-Sat., 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Sunday
(free), 1-5 p.m.

Ralph Ellison, Jean Genet, and Zora
Neale Hurston. Institute of Contempo-
rary Art. Through March 21.

Connections: Contemporary Japa-
nese and Korean Printmakers; 126 art-
ists’ prints; the first part of the exhibi-
tion includes works from established art-
ists associated with either Penn’s Print
Studio as Artists in Residence or the
Seoul Print Workshop; the second part
consists of prints from 20 universities in
Japan and Korea. Arthur Ross Gallery.
Through March 31.

Roman Glass: Reflections on Cul-
tural Change; more than 200 examples
of Roman glass and associated materials
such as pottery and bronze from the first
century BC. through the sixth century
AD. explore how cultural change, tech-
nological innovation and the social as-
pects of wealth and taste were constant
influences on glass-making; second
floor, Dietrich Gallery; University Mu-
seum. Through June 1998.

Ongoing
Ancient Greek World; Living in Bal-

ance: Universe of the Hopi, Zuni, Na-
vajo and Apache; Ancient Mesopotamia:
Royal Tombs of Ur; The Egyptian
Mummy: Secrets and Science; Raven’s
Journey: World of Alaska’s Native
People; Buddhism: History and Diver-
sity of a Great Tradition; University
Museum.

Healing Plants: Medicine Across
Time and Cultures; Works by Harry
Gordon; massive sculpture in wood,
small pieces in granite; Butcher Sculp-
ture Garden, Morris Arboretum.

ICA Tours
Free with gallery admission.
5 Gallery Tour; 5:15 p.m. Readings
by Philadelphia Writers; 6 p.m.
12 Gallery Tour; 5:15 p.m. Glen Li-
gon  slide lecture; 6 p.m.
19 Gallery Tour; 5:15 p.m. Richard
Pryor Live in Concert screening; 6 p.m.
26 Gallery Tour; 5:15 p.m.; Tom
Waugh talk; 6 p.m.

University Museum Tours
Meet at the main entrance; 1:30 p.m.
Free with Museum admission donation.
For info, visit www.upenn.edu/museum.
1 Classical/Roman Glass
7 Mesopotamia
8 Egypt
14 Raven’s Journey
15 Mesoamerica
21 Africa
22 Archaeology
28 Highlights

FILMS
19 A Soldier’s Story; by Charles
Fuller; 6-8 p.m.; Writers House; RSVP
to wh@dept.english.upenn.edu or 573-
WRIT (Writers House, African Ameri-
can Studies) See Fitness/Learning.

Richard Pryor Live in Concert
(1979; 79 min. video in conjunction
with Unbecoming exhibit; 6 p.m.; ICA.
27 6th Annual Margaret Mead Travel-
ing Film & Video Festival; cross-cul-
tural documentary films; Harrison Audi-
torium, University Museum; admission:
Friday and Saturday evening and Sun-
day afternoon $5, $2.50 members, stu-
dents, and seniors(University Museum/
American Museum of Natural History,

Suite 211 Nichols House, 3600 Chestnut St.
 Philadelphia, PA 19104-6224

(215) 898-5274 or 5275   FAX 898-9137
E-Mail ALMANAC@POBOX.UPENN.EDU

URL: www.upenn.edu/almanac

   Unless otherwise noted all events are
open to the general public as well as to
members of the University. For building
locations, call 898-5000 between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Listing of a phone number
normally means  tickets, reservations or
registration required.

This February calendar is a pull-out
for posting. Almanac carries an Update
with additions, changes and cancellations
if received by Monday noon prior to the
week of publication. Members of the Uni-
versity may send notices for the Update or
March at Penn calendar.

Upcoming
2 Howard V. Perlmutter: Paintings;
professor of social architecture and man-
agement, Wharton; his work is based on
his many travels as well as his observa-
tions of varied cultures throughout the
world. Reception: February 6, 4:30-6:30
p.m.; Burrison Gallery, Faculty Club.
Through February 28.

Now
Cultural Readings: Spanish Repre-

sentations of the New World; selected
from the collection of the Jay Kislak
Foundation, a series of perspectives on
the different ways in which the Spanish
understood the new world and the indig-
enous peoples there in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries; Rosenwald Gal-
lery; 6th Floor, Van Pelt-Dietrich Li-
brary Center. Through February 28.
(Friends of the Library).

Pennsylvania Treasures I: Active
artists over 65 with a continuous history
of work and production  including: Edna
Andrade, Vivian Bergenfeld, Quita
Brodhead, Bill Daley, Ruth Davis, Larry
Day, Ruth Elgart, Tom Gaughan, Laura
Goodman, Millie Greenberg, Sanford
Greenberg, Mildrid Hurwitz, Ben
Kamihira, Jerome Kaplan, Michael
Lasuchin, Lee Lippman, Arlene Love,
Sam Maitin, Doris Staffel Malarley, Pat
Mangione, Charlotte Schatz, Louis
Sloan, Rudy Staffel, Roswell Weidner
and Mili Dunn Weiss. Esther Klein Art
Gallery. Through March 6.

Glenn Ligon: “Unbecoming”; paint-
ings, drawings, prints, archival materi-
als, photographs and installations that
not only reflect the artist’s autobio-
graphical search for his identity as a gay
African-American but also comprise a
broader investigation of race, culture,
gender and sexuality. Ligon is best
known for his black and white text
paintings in which he appropriates quo-
tations by writers like James Baldwin,

             Namu Lwanga & Kayaga,
   Ugandan dancers and
    musician will perform at
  the Annenberg Center on
     February 19, 20 and 22.

  (See On Stage).

17 The New York New Music En-
semble; new music presented by Penn
Contemporary Music; 8 p.m.; Taber-
nacle Church; info: 898-6244 (Music).
20 GO Forum!; male chorus’ por-
trayal of “inept actors making a movie
musical of Shakespeare’s Julius Cae-
sar”; 8-10 p.m.; $8; Zellerbach Theatre,
Annenberg; tickets: 898-6791. Through
February 21 (Penn Glee Club).
22 Penn Composers Guild Concert;
new music by Penn graduate student
composers, performed by students of the
Curtis Institute of Music; 8 p.m.; 1726
Locust; info: 898-6244 (Music).
Writers House
For info call 573-WRIT or visit
www.english.upenn.edu/~wh.
5 The Virgin House Band; jazz quar-
tet; 8-10 p.m.; also February 12.
7 Taping for Dystopia; radio col-
laboration between Kelly Writers House
and WXPN 88.5 FM; music by Toshi
Makihara, avant garde percussionist;
performance by The Things; 4-10 p.m.
10 The Things; avant-garde musical
performance; 7-9 p.m.; also February 24.
26 The Virgin House Band; jazz; “A
Tribute to Wayne Shorter”; 8-10 p.m.

ON STAGE
5 An Evening of Readings; Philadel-
phia-based writers Lorene Cary (from
The Price of a Child), Diane McKinney-
Whetstone (from Tempest Rising) and
Kristin Hunter Lattany (“Haunted
Memory” from an upcoming work); 6
p.m.; ICA (ICA).
6 Blasphemy? Blasphe-you!; Mask &
Wig Club’s 110th annual production;
parody of The Greatest Story Ever Told;
M&W Clubhouse and Annenberg School
Auditorium. Information: 898-6791.
Through March 27 (Mask & Wig).
11 Speakeasy: Poetry, Prose, and
Anything Goes; an open mic night; 8:30
p.m.; 3805 Locust Walk. Also February
25 (Writers House).
19   My Fair Lady; presented by Penn
Law School light opera company; An-
nenberg School Auditorium; evening;
also February 20 (evening) and 21
(matinee and evening) tickets $5-7; for
info 898-9571.
23 Wharton professor Larry Robbins;
reads from Legends of the Diaspora, his
autobiographical memoir; reception to
follow; 5:30-7:30 p.m. (Writers House).
28 Vietnamese Students Association
Annual Cultural Show; Vietnamese
song, dance and dress; 7:30-10 p.m.;
Annenberg School Auditorium (VSA).

Annenberg Center
Call Annenberg box office, 898-6791
for tickets and times. For more info
visit: www.libertytnet.org/~annctr.
12 Pilobolus; a new form of pop danc-
ing of The Doubling Cube, Solo,
Pseudopodia, Gnomen, and Aeros; 7
p.m. Also February 13, 11 a.m. & 8
p.m.; and February 14, 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.
(Dance Celebration/Main Series).
19 Namu Lwanga & Kayaga; Ugandan
storyteller, musician and dancer accompa-
nied by Kayaga, ensemble of 10 dancers
and musicians; 10 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Also
February 20, and February 22, 3 p.m.
(Dance Celebration/Theatre for Children).
24 Grand Hotel Des Etrangers;
Michel Lemieux and Victor Pilon’s mul-
timedia-virtual production inspired by
the poetry of Claude Beausoleil; live ac-
tors interact with virtual characters pro-
jected around them; 8 p.m.; Through
February 25 (Dance Celebration/
Montreal Festival).
27 Pôles; a PPS Danse production in
collaboration with the creators of Grand
Hotel Des Etrangers; holographic effects
and dance present a powerful interplay be-
tween fantasy and illusion; 8 p.m. (Dance
Celebration/Montreal Festival).

RELIGION
Penn Graduate Christian Fellowship; 7
p.m., Wednesdays, Newman Center.

NY). Through March 1.

International House
For more info on times, tickets, and vis-
iting artists/guest speakers call 895-6542
or visit www.libertynet.org/ihouse.
1 A Brother’s Kiss (S. Rosenfeld;
USA; 1997; 92 min); 5, 7 and 9 p.m.
4 The Capatain/Al-Quiban (S.
Sayed; Egypt; 1997; 140 min); 7:30
p.m.; Also February 8, 4:30 p.m.; direc-
tor will be present for both screenings.
5 Egyptian Shorts (five short films;
running time, 82 min); including: Time
Out/Waqt Mustaqta’ (M. Soliman; 1996;
19 min) director will be present; Ordi-
nary Sunday/Yum Al-Had Al-A’Di (S.
Hendawy; 1995; 19 min); Invisible Cit-
ies/ Mudun Lamar’Iya (E. Barsoom;
1993; 18 min); A High House/Bay ‘Ali
(A. Ahwad; 1992; 18 min); and The
Dam/Al-Sadd (S. Aqid; 1991; 8 min;
animation); 6:30 p.m. Also February 8,
7:30 p.m.

Romantica  (Z. Abd Al-Wahab;
Egypt; 1996; 105 min); 8:30 p.m.; Also
February 7, 2 p.m; Mai Mishal in person
for both screenings.
6 Asphalt Kings  (O. Fawzi; 1995;
Egypt; 100 min); 1 p.m. Also February
8, 9:30 p.m.

Violets Are Blue  (R. Al-kashef;
Egypt; 1993; 120 min); 7 p.m.; Also
February 8, 2 p.m.; director Mai Mishal
in person for both screenings.

Three on the Road  (M. Al-
Kalyoubi; Egypt; 1993; 120 min); 9:30
p.m. Also February 7, noon.
12 Chronicle of a Disappearance  (E.
Sulieman; Palestine; 1996; 88 min; Ara-
bic w/ English subtitles); 7 & 9 p.m.
Through February 15.
19 Capitaine Conan  (B. Tavernier;
France; 1996; 130 min; French w/ En-
glish subtitles); 7 & 9:30 p.m. Through
February 24.
26 An Evening with Imageweavers;
recent work of Philadelphia-based col-
lective whose mission is to make visible
the lives and creative works of women
of color; 7:30 p.m.
28 The Jackal; open captioned; starring
Bruce Willis & Richard Gere; 3 p.m.

“Envy”  by Harold Perlmutter.

MUSIC
7 Philly Sounds; hosted by The Free-
dom Sound acapella trio from N. Phila.;
8 p.m.; $16; International House; call
895-6588 for info (I-House Folklife
Center, West Philadelphia Cultural Alli-
ance, Paul Robeson House).
13 Spirituals and Art Songs: In Cel-
ebration of Black History Month; music
by African-American composers per-
formed by Rickie Cameron (tenor) and
John Adractas (piano); 8 p.m.; Harold
Prince Theatre, Annenberg Center; $8;
$5/student; info: 898-6791 (Arts House).
15 African Drumming; Doc Gibbs and
his troupe provide an introduction to Af-
rican drumming; 2:30 p.m.; University
Museum Galleries (Museum).

Early Music at Penn; Baroque and
Renaissance music by members of
Amherst Early Music Weekend at Penn;
8 p.m.; Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall;
$8; info: 898-6244 (Music).

14 Valentine’s Bring a Friend
to the Ice Rink; celebrate
Valentine’s Day on ice; 8-10
p.m.; 3130 Walnut St.; 2 for
1 admission with
PENNCard; $1.50 skate
rental; info: 898-1923 or
www.upenn.edu/icerink
(Class of 1923 Ice Rink).
18 Philly Talks #4; poets Jena Osman
and Tina Darragh read their own poems;
a roundtable discussion, dinner  7 p.m.;
RSVP: wh@dept.english.upenn.edu or
573-WRIT (Writers House).
21 World Culture Day at the Univer-
sity Museum: A Celebration of African
Cultures; 9th annual day-long celebrat-
ing the many cultures and customs of
Africa; features children’s workshops,
storytelling, cooking, arts and crafts
demonstrations, traditional music and
dance performances. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Museum (University Museum).

SPORTS
For tickets and info call 898-4519 or
visit www.upenn.edu/athletics.
1 M’s Tennis vs. South Alabama; noon.

M’s Tennis vs. Swarthmore; 5 p.m.
4 Gymnastics vs. Temple; 6 p.m.
5 W’s Tennis vs. Temple; 2 p.m.
6 Swimming  & Diving vs. Colum-
bia; 6 p.m. (W)

W’s Basketball vs. Harvard; 7 p.m.
7 Fencing vs. Harvard/St. John’s; 10 a.m

Swimming  & Diving vs. Colum-
bia; noon. (M)

Gymnastics vs. Brown; 1 p.m.
W’s Basketball vs. Dartmouth; 7 p.m.

9 W’s Squash vs. Princeton; 7 p.m.
10 M’s Squash vs. Princeton; 7 p.m.

M’s Basketball vs. La Salle; 7:30 p.m.
13 W’s Tennis vs. Rutgers; 2 p.m.

Men’s Squash vs. Trinity; 5 p.m.
Men’s Basketball vs. Yale; 7 p.m.

14 W’s Tennis vs. Penn State; 1 p.m.
M’s Basketball vs. Brown; 7 p.m.

15 Wrestling vs. Lehigh; 3 p.m.
18 Gymnastics vs. West Chester/
Ursinus; 6 p.m.
19 M’s Tennis vs. West Virginia; 3 p.m.
20 M’s Basketball vs. Dartmouth; 7 p.m.
21 M’s Basketball vs. Harvard; 7 p.m.
27 W’s Basketball vs. Cornell; 7 p.m.
28 M’s Tennis vs. George Washington;
noon

M’s Tennis vs. St. Bonaventure; 5 p.m.
W’s Basketball vs. Columbia; 7 p.m.

Christian Association
The CA Chapel is open 9 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
for private prayers and meditation.

Holy Communion; noon-1 p.m.,
Mondays, Chapel

Orthodox Christian Fellowship: Ves-
pers and Discussion Series; 7-9 p.m.,
Tuesdays, 3rd floor, Chapel

Early Morning Prayers; 8-8:55 a.m.,
Wednesdays, Conference Room

Physical Plant Prayer Group; 11:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m., Wednesdays, Chapel

Quaker Meetin’ and Eatin;  noon-1
p.m., Wednesdays, Auditorium

Buddhist Meditation; 1-2 p.m.,
Wednesdays, Chapel

Sister Circle; noon-1 p.m., Wednes-
days and Thursdays, Conference Room,

Unitarian Universalists; 7-9 p.m.,
first and third Thurs., Lounge
3 Bible Study; noon; Lounge, CA.
Also February 24.

SPECIAL EVENTS
1 Ground Hog’s Eve Potluck/Screen-
ing; Phila. Independent Film & Video
Assn. members; sneak preview of new
work by PIFVA member; 7 p.m.; RSVP
at 895-6594 (PIFVA, I-House).
4 Chef’s Showcase Dinner; Bobby
Blake on piano; dinner seatings 5:30-
7:30 p.m.; Faculty Club; Wednesdays,
through February 25. Call 898-4618 for
reservations and info.
10 Mardi Gras Cajun/Square Dance;
music by Plywood Cattle Company;
teaching and square dance calling by
Judith Flowers and Jackie Burns; 7:30-
10:15 p.m.; St. Mary’s Parish Hall, 3916
Locust Walk; $5; for info: 477-8434
(Tuesday Night Square Dance Guild).
13 FRIDAY the 13th, “Come on Out”;
party celebrating the Glenn Ligon Exhi-
bition; wine tasting with Gregg Moore
of Le Bec Fin; live jazz; 5:30-7:30 p.m.;
ICA; $30; $3 off admission if you wear
red for Valentine’s Day (ICA).
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2 Increasing Complexity of Raf Sig-
nal Transduction and Transformation;
Channing Der, UNC; noon; Pharmacol-
ogy Seminar Room, Morgan Bldg.
(Pharmacology).

Affective and Judgmental Effects of
Browsing; Julie Irwin, Wharton; 3:30
p.m.; Room B-21, Stiteler Hall (Psy-
chology).

Multicomponent Adsorption and
Diffusion in Zeolites; Randall Snurr,
Northwestern University; 3:30 p.m.;
Room 337 Towne Bldg. (Chemical En-
gineering).

Pathologies of Progress: The Idea
of Civilization as Risk; Charles
Rosenberg, history & sociology of sci-
ence; 4 p.m.; Room 337, Logan Hall
(History & Sociology of Science).

Constraints, Limits, and Other
Conditions of Possibility: Recent Dutch
and American Architecture; Michael
Speaks, writer; 6 p.m.; Room B-3,
Meyerson Hall (GSFA).
3 Measuring Distortions Due to Ad-
verse Selection in Managed Health
Care; Thomas McGuire, Boston Univer-
sity; noon-1:30 p.m.; 4th Floor Board-
room, Colonial Penn Center,  (LDI Cen-
ter for Research).

Obesity: An Overview; Albert
Stunkard, medicine; noon; Austrian Au-
ditorium, Clinical Research Bldg. (Bio-
chemistry and Biophysics).
4 Science, Nation and Landscape;
Itty Abraham, SSRC; 11 a.m.; Room
329A, 3401 Walnut (South Asia Re-
gional Studies).

CD8+ T Lymphocyte Responses in
Primary Simian Immunodeficiency Virus
(SIV) Infection; Norman Letvin, Harvard
Medical School; 4 p.m.; Grossman Au-
ditorium, Wistar Institute (Wistar).

A People’s Revolutions—Disman-
tling the East German Secret Police;
David Gill; 5 p.m.; Room 100, Law
School (LL.M. Association).

Structure Based Sequence Com-
parison: Identifying Functional Regions
of the  Genome; David States, Washing-
ton University; 5 p.m.; Austrian Audito-
rium, Clinical Research Building
(Bioinformatics).
5 Usable Science: El Niño Forecasts
in the Service of Society; Michael
Glantz, National Center for Atmospheric
Research; 4 p.m.; Room 110, Annenberg
School (SAS, SEAS).

Genomics, Genetics and Drugs;
Peter Goodfellow, SmithKline Beecham
Pharmaceuticals; 4-5 p.m.; Austrian Au-
ditorium, Clinical Research Bldg. (Phar-
macology).

TALKS TALKS TALKS

The Class of 1954 Lecture in
Honor of Dr. Anita Faatz; Lawrence
Shulman, SUNY Buffalo; 7-9 p.m.;
Alumni Hall, Faculty Club (Social
Work).

Towards a Surrogate Animal Sys-
tem for in vitro Toxicology; Michael
Shuler, Cornell University; noon; Room
337 Towne Bldg. (Bioengineering and
Chemical Engineering).
6 Nonhuman Primates: Parasitic
and Noninfectious Diseases; Irene
Rogers, Merck Research Laboratories;
10 a.m.-noon; Medical Alumni Hall,
Maloney Entrance of HUP (VHUP).

IRCS Colloquium: Title TBA;
Michael McCloskey, Johns Hopkins
University; noon-1:45 p.m.; Suite 400
A, 3401 Walnut St. (IRCS).
7 Filmakers Roundtable: discussion
about the state of contemporary Egyp-
tian cinema; Sayed Said, Mahmoud
Soliman, Radwan Al-Kashef, Mai
Mishal; 5 p.m.; International House
(International House).
9 Glutamate Transport in Kidney
and Brain; Matthias Hediger, Harvard
Medical School; noon; Pharmacology
Seminar Room, Morgan Bldg. (Pharma-
cology).

The Role of Gene Fusions in the
Development of Cancer in the Myogenic
Lineage; Frederic Barr, pathology &
laboratory medicine; 2 p.m.; Physiology
Dept. Conference Room, 4th Floor,
Richards Bldg. (Pennsylvania Muscle
Institute).

Development of Theory of Mind in
a Cultural Context; Angeline Lillard,
University of Virginia; 3:30 p.m.; Room
B-21, Stiteler Hall (Psychology).

Polymer Coils in Free Surface
Coating Flows; Matteo Pasquali, Univ.
of Minnesota; 3:30 p.m.; Room 337
Towne Bldg. (Chemical Engineering).
10 Targeted Mutation of the PKA Sys-
tem Produces a Lean Phenotype in
Mice; Stanley McKnight, University of
Washington; noon; Austrian Audito-
rium, Clinical Research Bldg. (Bio-
chemistry and Biophysics).

Le Concept d’Ivoirité; Sosthène
Coffi (as part of “Déjeuner-causerie”);
noon-1:30 p.m.; Room 405 Lauder-
Fischer Hall (French Institute).
11 The Making of Modern Nepal;
Pratyoush Onta, scholar; 11 a.m.; Room
329A, 3401 Walnut (South Asia Re-
gional Studies).

Transcription and Cell Cycle;
Wistar Mini-Staff Symposium; 4 p.m.;
Grossman Auditorium, Wistar Institute

TALKS

(French Institute).
A Pilgrim’s Progress: Fourteen

Reconstructions of Sodom; Benjamin
Gianni, Carelton University, Ottawa; 6
p.m.; Room B-3, Meyerson Hall
(GSFA).

High Throughput Technologies for
Protein Design and Engineering; George
Georgiou, University of Texas at Austin;
4:30 p.m.; Alumni Hall, Towne Bldg.
(Chemical Engineering, Institute for En-
gineering and Medicine).
19 Lessons from the East Asian Crisis;
Joseph Stiglitz, Stanford University;
4:30-6 p.m.; Room 351, Steinberg Hall-
Dietrich Hall (Economics, Public Policy
and Management).

Welfare “Reform” and the Attack
on Women and Children; panel led by
Kathryn Edin, sociology; panelists
Vivian Gadsden, graduate school of edu-
cation; Lucy Hackney and Ruth Mayden,
dean of Bryn Mawr school of social
work; 4:30 p.m.; Room 109, Annenberg
(SAS, Women’s Studies).

Glenn Ligon Exhibition; Glenn Li-
gon, artist; 6 p.m.; ICA; free with gallery
admission (ICA).
20 The Primate Center Program: Or-
ganization and Research Activity (Spe-
cial Topics Seminar); Peter Gerone,
Tulane University; 10 a.m.-noon; Medi-
cal Alumni Hall, Maloney Entrance of
HUP (VHUP).

Neuromuscular Disease and
Pathophysiology of Gene Expression;
Harald Jockusch, University of
Bielefeld, Germany; 1:15 p.m.; Physiol-
ogy Dept. Conference Room, 4th Floor,
Richards Bldg. (Pennsylvania Muscle
Institute).

The Natural History of the Soul in
Ancient Mexico; Jill McKeever Furst,
Moore College of Art and author; 6:30
p.m., Rainey Auditorium, University
Museum. Book signing; $15; info: 898-
4890.

23 Some Kinds of People; Nicholas
Haslam, The New School of Social Re-
search; 3:30 p.m.; Room B-21, Stiteler
Hall (Psychology).

Genius of the Place Revisited; John
Dixon Hunt, landscape architecture &
regional planning; 6 p.m.; Room B-3,
Meyerson Hall (GSFA).

Semicondutor Nanoclusters Syn-
thesized within Polymer Films; Ravinda
Kane, MIT; 3:30 p.m.; Room 337 Towne
Bldg. (Chemical Engineering).
24 Molecular Genetics Approaches to
the Pathophysiology of Obesity and
Non-Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Melli-
tus;  Rudolph Leibel, Rockefeller Uni-

TALKS

versity; noon; Austrian Auditorium,
Clinical Research Bldg. (Biochemistry
and Biophysics).

Keeper of the American Collec-
tions; Lucy Fowler Williams, museum;
1 p.m.; Faculty Club (Penn Women’s
Club).
25 Language & Culture; Ayesha Jalal,
Columbia; 11 a.m.; Room 329A, 3401
Walnut (South Asia Regional Studies).

Social Work “Brown Bag” Collo-
quium; David Eldridge and Amy Hiller,
Ph.D. students, on A GIS Approach to
Fair Housing; Rebecca Maynard, educa-
tion, on Rigorous Research to Improve
Policy and Practice: Lessons from Wel-
fare Reform Demonstrations; noon-2
p.m.; School of Social Work (Social
Work).

Regulation of Meiotic Cell Divi-
sion by the Yeast C-Type Cyclin UME3;
Randy Strich, Fox Chase Cancer Center;
4 p.m.; Grossman Auditorium, Wistar
Institute (Wistar).

Urbanizing Suburbs; Anne Vernez
Moudon, University of Washington, Se-
attle; 6 p.m.; Room B-1, Meyerson Hall
(GSFA).
26 Untitled;  Tom Waugh, Concordia
University, Montreal; 6 p.m.; free with
gallery admission; Institute of Contem-
porary Art (ICA, Phila. Lesbian & Gay
Academic Union).
28 Tradition & Innovation in French
Garden Art: Chapter of a New History;
symposium on the history of French land-
scape in conjunction with the Philadelphia
Flower Show; Meyerson Room B-1;
Through March 1 (French Institute).

2 Langfitt Symposium: The Future of
Academic Health Centers; moderated by
J. Sanford Schwartz, Leonard Davis In-
stitute of Health Economics; topic: “Are
Academic Health Centers Doomed?”;
5:30 p.m.; Dunlop Auditorium, Stem-
mler Hall. For info. call Ray Dorsey at
731-1110 (Medicine).
6 Law Review Symposium: Law and
Incommensurability; day-long sympo-
sium; Rm. T-145, Gittis Classroom, Law
School. Information: 898-7463. Through
February 7 (Law).
20 13th Annual Howard E. Mitchell
Forum; 2-day symposium. Opening re-
ception and scholarship ceremony; 8-10
p.m.; Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall.
February 21: Forum and Career Fair; 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; University City Sheraton;

CONFERENCES

$12; $10/BWUA; info: 417-8492 (Black
Wharton Undergraduate Association).
24 Forum on Complimentary and Al-
ternative Medicine; research scientists
and practitioners in CAM speak; 6-10
p.m.; Bowl Room, Houston Hall. Also
February 26; 6-10 p.m.; Ben Franklin
Room, Houston Hall; Info: 382-2873 or
382-5257 (GSAC Multiculturalism
Committee, Yan Xin Qigong Club).
28 Tradition & Innovation in French
Garden Art: Chapters of a  New History;
9 a.m. -5 p.m.; Meyerson Hall Audito-
rium, B1. Registration required. Fees:
$10/day; $50/day with continuing edu-
cation certification; free to students.
Through March 1 (French Institute,
Landscape Architecture & Regional
Planning, Morris Arboretum).

16 The Effective Entrepreneur: Maxi-
mizing Business Success; 3 Mondays,
through March 2; $185; call 898-4861
to register; visit www.libertynet.org/
pasbdc/wharton for info. (Wharton
SBDC).
24 Open Screens; area filmmmakers
screen and get feedback on their work in
an intimate, screening room environ-
ment; 7 p.m.; International House. Info:
895-6594 or www.libertynet.org/ihouse
(PIFVA, I-House).

What is Your Business Really
Worth?; 6-9 p.m.; $90; call 898-4861 to
register; visit www.libertynet.org/
pasbdc/wharton for info. (Wharton
SBDC).

Writers House
For info call 573-WRIT or visit
www.english.upenn.edu/~wh.
2 Penn and Pencil Club; creative
writing workshop for Penn and Health
Systems staff; 5:15-7:15 p.m.
3 Talking Film: Screenwriting Work-
shop; screening classic Hollywood film,
followed by discussion; 7 p.m.
17 Talking Film: Screenwriting Work-
shop; welcomes filmmaker Carolyn Lief
for a discussion and informal talk.
19 Playwright Charles Fuller; discus-
sion of Fuller’s A Soldier’s Story; 8-9
p.m.; call, or RSVP to wh@dept.english.
upenn.edu  (African American Studies,
Writers House).
21 Voicing the Diaspora: Writing the
Experience of Difference; creative writ-
ing workshop led by Penn’s own Dr.
Herman Beavers; 1-4 p.m.; call, or
RSVP to wh@dept.english.upenn.edu .
25 The Alumni Writers Series; John
Prendergast: novelist; editor, Pennsylva-
nia Gazette; and Carole Bernstein: poet,
author of Familiar (C’81); 5:30 p.m.
26 The Alumni Writers Series: Work-
shop on Journalism; Buzz Bissinger,
Penn alumnus, Pulitzer Prize-winning
journalist and author of A Prayer for the
City; 3:30 p.m. (SAS, Writers House).

MEETINGS

11 University Council; 4-6 p.m.;
McClelland, Quad; Penn ID required;
observers must advance register with
the Secretary’s Office at 898-7005 to
attend.
15 PPSA Executive Board; open to all
A-1 observers; noon-1:30 p.m.; Bishop
White Room, Houston Hall.
19 Trustees’ Winter Full Board; 11
a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Faculty Club; contact
Jason Horger 898-0412 at the
Secretary’s Office for information;
through February 20.

FITNESS/LEARNING

CGS Special Programs; registra-
tion required. For more info, call 898-
6479, or visit: www.sas.upenn.edu/CGS/

Training and Development Oppor-
tunities; Registration required. For more
info, call 898-3400 or e-mail
hrtrng@pobox.upenn.edu.

Jazzercise; 5:30-6:30 p.m.; Tues.
and Thurs.; Stokes Auditorium, CHOP;
first class free; $3.50/class, $2.50 stu-
dents; Carolyn Hamilton, 662-3293
(days); (610) 446-1983 (evenings).
3 Signs of the Times; twentieth cen-
tury art history course taught by Diane
Karp; 6 p.m.; Institute of Contemporary
Art; non-members, $75; members, $50;
Tuesdays. Through March 3.  Info: 898-
7108 (ICA).
4 Graduate School: Getting In and
Staying In; Mary Heiberger,associate
director, CPPS and four graduate stu-
dents describe their experiences; de-
signed for undergraduates but open to
all PENNCard holders; 4-5:30 p.m.;
Rm. 285/6, McNeil Building (BFS/Gen-
eral Honors; CPPS; College; OIP).
9 Advanced Written Communica-
tion; registration ends the Friday before
the class begins; 6-8:30 p.m.; $305.
Mondays through April 20; phone 898-
8681 or visit www.sas.upenn.edu/elp for
info (ELP).
10 Pronunciation Improvement; reg-
istration ends the Friday before the class
begins; 6-8:30 p.m.; $305. Mondays
through April 20; phone 898-8681 or
visit www.sas.upenn.edu/elp for info
(ELP).
12 Can You Live Without a Ph.D.?;
Stephen Epstein, University Museum;
Paul Goldin, Chinese Language & Lit-
erature; Walter Licht, associate dean,
Graduate Studies; Erin O’Connor, En-
glish; designed for undergraduates but
open to all PENNCard holders; 4-5:30
p.m.; Rm. 285/6, McNeil Building,
3718 Locust Walk (BFS/General Hon-
ors; CPPS; College; OIP).

Pilobolus, a new form of pop dancing of The Doubling Cube, Solo, Pseudopodia,
Gnomen, and Aeros, will be performed at the Annenberg Center on February 12,
13, and 14 as part of the Dance Celebration.

(Wistar).
The Luminous Shadow; James Car-

penter, James Carpenter Design Associ-
ates; 6 p.m.; Room B-3, Meyerson Hall
(GSFA).
12 Energy Expenditure Genes; Craig
Warden, U.C. Davis; 4 p.m.; Room 302,
Clinical Research Bldg. (Biochemistry
and Biophysics).

Unbecoming; artist Glenn Ligon
presents a slide lecture about his work; 6
p.m.; free with gallery admission; Insti-
tute of Contemporary Art (ICA). See
Exhibits.
13 Cats: Behavior, Quarantine and
Conditioning Programs, Uses in Re-
search; Pierre Conti, Bristol-Myers
Squibb; 10 a.m.-noon; Medical Alumni
Hall, Maloney Entrance of HUP
(VHUP).

IRCS Colloquium: Title TBA;
Randy Jones, University of Michigan;
noon-1:45 p.m.; Suite 400 A, 3401 Wal-
nut St. (IRCS).
16 Linguistic and Non-Linguistic
Representation of Number: Studies with
Human Infants, Human Toddlers and
Non-Primates; Susan Carey, N.Y.U.;
3:30 p.m.; Room B-21, Stiteler Hall
(Psychology).

The Cultivated Wilderness; Paul
Shepheard, architect; 6 p.m.; Room B-1,
Meyerson Hall (GSFA).
17 Infectious and Toxic Exposures in
the Workplace: Special Issues for
Women; Amy Behrman, emergency
medicine; noon-1 p.m.; Rhoads Confer-
ence Room, Rhoads Pavilion, HUP
(Medical Center).

Regulation of Differentiation and
Energy Balance by PPAR-Gamma and
Its Coactivators; Bruce Spiegelman,
Dana Farber Cancer Institute; noon;
Austrian Auditorium, Clinical Research
Bldg. (Biochemistry and Biophysics).
18 The Rise of the Middle Class in
North India; Sanjay Joshi, University of
Arizona; 11 a.m.; Room 329A, 3401
Walnut (South Asia Regional Studies).

Social Organization and Identity:
Explaining Heterogeneity Within a
Classic-Period Maya Hamlet; Jason
Yaeger, Ph.D. candidate, anthropology;
noon-1 p.m.; Bishop White Room,
Houston Hall (Latin American Cultures
Program).

De Novo Proteins from Designed
Combinatorial Libraries; Michael
Hecht, Princeton; 4 p.m.; Grossman Au-
ditorium, Wistar Institute (Wistar).

Cinq a Sept; meeting for
francophones and francophiles; 5-7
p.m.; Smith-Penniman, Houston Hall

Martin Luther
King, Jr.
Commemorative Events

2 Black Jews, Black/Jewish Relation-
ships & the Civil Rights Movement, pic-
torial essay and lecture presentation by
the African/Edenic Heritage Museum
that includes an exploration of the Afri-
can presence in the promised land 1-5
p.m.; location TBA; call Isabel Mapp,
898-0104 (African-American Resource
Center, Greenfield Intercultural Center).
5 Walking The Walk/Talking The
Talk: Faith Communities Heal the
Wounds; a Town Meeting with students
responding to a panel representing vari-
ous Christian congregations in West
Philadelphia currently involved with
race relations 7 p.m.; The Castle  (The
Castle, Christian Association).
8 The isms; Workshop to challenge
the “isms” which many possess; learn
tools to help begin dismantling the
“isms”; 7 p.m.; GIC, 3708 Chestnut
(Greenfield Intercultural Center, Afri-
can-American Resource Center, Hillel).
12 Race Relations Sunday; an invita-
tion to participate in an afternoon of
ecumenical worship, featuring Rev. Will
Gipson, chaplain;  5:30 p.m.; Christian
Association (Alpha Phi Alpha, Christian
Association).
18 Blacks & Jews: The Main Issues; a
documentary on Blacks and Jews and a
discussion immediately following about
the relationship between these groups; 7
p.m.; GIC, 3708 Chestnut (Greenfield
Intercultural Center, African-American
Resource Center, Hillel).
26 Advantages/Disadvantages of Seg-
regated and Interracial Worship; a
round table discussion; 7 p.m.;  location
TBA; call Reverend Beverly Dale, 386-
1530 (Christian Association).

See Special Events
for Valentine’s Day
activities.
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